Preliminary 2019 Selected Legislative Bills Passed by Both House and Senate
Thru June 5, 2019 Session End – Full Legislative Bill Update Info Follows After

Summary of Both Chambers Passed Selected Bills Pages 1-8 Then Full Legislative Detail Follows

HB 5002 - *Green Economy and Environmental Protection*, JF ET, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-35

HB 5004 - *Increasing The Minimum Fair Wage*, Labor, 3/7, JF, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-4, Signed by Governor


HB 5213 - *Expand Req Health Ins Coverage Hearing Aides*, INS, 2/7, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-133

HB 5521 - *Expand Required Health Insurance Coverage for Pre-Existing Conditions*, INS, JF, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-134


HB 5765 - *Establishing the Federal Shutdown Affected Employees Loan Program and Providing Additional Assistance to Federal Employees*, Emergency Certification, House Passed and Senate Passed, Governor Signed, Special Act 19-1

HB 6146 - *Expand Certification Courses Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and Educational Training Courses in Use of Automatic External Defibrillators and Administration of First Aid*, PH, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-105

HB 6403 - *Children in Care Bill of Rights-Expectations and Sibling Bill of Rights*, Children, 2/28, JFS, House Passed w/Amendment, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-44

HB 6522 - *Continuing Medical Education in Screening for Inflammatory Brain Cancer & GI Cancers*, PH, JF, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-45

HB 6540 - *Prevention of HIV*, JF PH, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, PA 19-109

HB 6643 - *Regional Animal Shelters*, JFS ENV, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-8

HB 6890 - *Best Practices By Institutions of Higher Education Related to Victims of Sexual Assault, Stalking*, Etc, HED, 2/14, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Special Act 19-23
HB 6921 - Establish Council on Collateral Consequences of Criminal Record (new name), former name Prohibit Discrimination Based on A Person’s Criminal History, LAB, JF, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amends A, B, Senate Passed w/House amends, Public Act 19-142

HB 6996 - Extending Foreclosure Mediation Program, BA, JF, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-145

HB 6997 - Prohibit Boards of Education From Disclosing Student Records to Parents or Guardians w/Pending Domestic Violence Charges, Children, 2/14, JF KID, JF ED, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-146

HB 7064 - Municipal Veterans' Representatives, VET, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-148

HB 7082 - Inclusion of Black and Latino Studies in Public School Curriculum, ED, JF, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend to include Puerto Rican and Latino Studies also in curriculum in lieu of separate bill 7083, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-12

HB 7087 - Triennial Audit of State Contracts Standards Board, GAE, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-136

HB 7093 - Establish Task Force To Increase Employment Opportunities for Persons w/Disabilities, HS, 2/19, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Special Act 19-12

HB 7104 - Adoption of CT Uniform Trust Code, JFS JUD, House Passed, Senate Passed, PA 19-137

HB 7122 - Mobile Dental Clinics, HS, JFS, House, JF APP, House Passed, Senate Passed, PA 19-149

HB 7125 - Parity for Mental Health & Substance Use Disorder Benefits, Non-Quantitative Treatment Limitations, Drugs Prescribed For Such, and Substance Abuse Services, INS, JFS, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-159

HB 7130 - Probate Court Operations - Various Statute Revisions, JUD, 2/22, JFS, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-47

HB 7140 - Dept of Transportation Recommendations Re: Seat Belts, Motor Helmets, Operation Lifesaver Program, Maintenance Vehicles & Transportation Statutes, TRAN, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-161

HB 7141 - Regulate Electric Foot Scooters, TRAN, JFS, House Passed w/Amendment, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-162

HB 7152 - Implementing Governor's Budget Recs Re: 5G Wireless Facilities, ET, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-163

HB 7158 - Regulation of Commercial Kennels, ENV, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-156
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Bill Title</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Passed Status</th>
<th>Act Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 7159</td>
<td>Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Opioid Use</td>
<td>JFS, JF PH</td>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend</td>
<td>19-191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7163</td>
<td>Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Department of Aging and Disability Services and Meals on Wheels</td>
<td>JFS, JF ED</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend</td>
<td>19-157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7168</td>
<td>Autism and Medicaid Coverage</td>
<td>JFS, JF ED</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>Passed, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7178</td>
<td>Disclosures By Real Estate Brokers and Salespersons</td>
<td>INS, JF</td>
<td>2/27</td>
<td>Passed w/amend, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7179</td>
<td>Crumbling Concrete Foundations</td>
<td>INS, JF</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Passed w/amend, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7190</td>
<td>Samaritan Protections For Persons or Entities That Include Opioid Antagonist Within Cabinet Containing Automatic External Defibrillator</td>
<td>JUD, JF</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>Passed, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7192</td>
<td>Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Municipal-Regional Opps</td>
<td>JFS, JF</td>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>Passed w/amend, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7194</td>
<td>DPH’s Recs Re: Public Drinking Water</td>
<td>JF, JF ET</td>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>Passed w/amends, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7198</td>
<td>Use of Social Worker Title</td>
<td>JFS, JF</td>
<td>¾</td>
<td>Passed, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7200</td>
<td>Prohibit Sale of Cigarettes, Tobacco Products, Electronic Nicotine, and Vapor Products To Persons Under Age 21</td>
<td>JFS, JF FIN</td>
<td>2/27</td>
<td>Passed w/amend, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7212</td>
<td>Primary Petitions for Candidates for State Legislative Offices</td>
<td>JFS, JF</td>
<td>2/27</td>
<td>Passed, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7218</td>
<td>Safe Storage of Firearms in the Home and Fire Arm Safety at School</td>
<td>JUD, JFS</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Passed, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7219</td>
<td>Ghost Guns</td>
<td>JFS, JF</td>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>Passed w/amend, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7223</td>
<td>Storage of A Pistol or Revolver in A Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>JUD, JF</td>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>Passed w/amends, Senate Passed A, C &amp; D</td>
<td>19-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7225</td>
<td>Application Process For Public Housing</td>
<td>JFS</td>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>Passed w/amendment, Senate Passed w/House amend</td>
<td>19-168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7229</td>
<td>Fire Safety in Rental Units</td>
<td>JFS</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Passed w/amend, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 7230</td>
<td>Interpreter Standards and Increasing Access to Public Spaces For Deaf, Deaf-Blind &amp; Hard of Hearing Persons</td>
<td>JFS, JF</td>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>Passed w/amend, Senate Passed</td>
<td>19-170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB 7244 - Property Tax Exemption for Veterans Having Disability Ratings, VET, 3/7, JF VET, House Cal, JF PD, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-171

HB 7253 - Distance Learning Programs Operated By Institutions of Higher Education Outside of CT, HED, JF, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-174

HB 7277 - Creation of Land Bank Authorities Within Municipalities, PD, 3/18, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-175

HB 7286 - Home Inspectors & Appraisers, GL, 3/12, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-183

HB 7297 - Quarantine and Disposal Orders of Animal Control Officers, ENV, 3/11, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-197

HB 7299 - Making Changes To Department of Consumer Protection Enforcement Statutes, GL, 3/12, JFS, House Passed w/amends, Senate Passed w/House amends, Public Act 19-177

HB 7303 - DPH Recs Re: Dental Practitioners, PH, 3/13, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-72

HB 7306 - DECD Develop Plan Implement Blue Ribbon Commission Recommendations on Tourism, CE, JFS, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend

HB 7394 - Protection of Confidential Communication Between a First Responder and A Peer Support Team Member, JUD, 4/3, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-188

HB 7396 - Parity Between Sexual Assault In The Case of A Spousal or Cohabitating Relationship and Other Crimes of Sexual Assault and Concerning The Investigation of A Family Violence Crime, JUD, 4/1, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-189

HB 7424 - State Budget for Biennium Ending 6/30/21 and Making Appropriations Therfor, and Implementing Provisions of the Budget, Emergency Certification, House Passed w/amends A, B, Senate Passed w/House amends A, B, Public Act 19-117, Governor Signed

HJ 161 - Resolution Proposing An Amendment to the State Constitution for Early Voting and No-Excuse Absentee Voting, GAE, JFS, House Adopted w/amend, Sen Cal, Senate Adopted w/House amend, In Concurrence, Resolution Act-1

HJ 170 - Bond Covenant, Emergency Certification, House Adopted, Senate Adopted

SB 1 - Paid Family and Medical Leave, Labor, 2/14, JFS LAB, Senate Calendar, JF FIN, JF APP, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-25

SB 3 - Combat Sexual Assault and Harassment, JUD, JFS, Senate, JF APP, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-16
SB 5 - Establish A Workforce Pipeline & Job Creation Task Force, LAB, 3/12, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Special Act 19-6


SB 140 - Expanding Eligibility for Tax Relief for Certain Elderly Homeowners, PD, 2/13, JF, Senate, JF FIN, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-66

SB 164 - Certain Emotional or Mental Impairments Within Definition of "Personal Injury" Under Workers Compensation Statutes, LAB, 2/26, JF, Senate Passed w/amends, House Passed w/Senate amends, Public Act 19-17

SB 265 - Certification of Moderators and Alternate Moderators for Elections, GAE, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed

SB 359 - Whistle-Blower Protections Employees of Economic State Assistance Cos., LAB, JF, Senate Cal, JF JUD, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-69

SB 375 - Nursing Home Staffing Levels, PH, 2/25, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-89

SB 380 - Mental Health and Wellness Training and Suicide Prevention for Law Enforcement Officers, PH, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-90

SB 394 - Council on Women's Health, PH, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-70

SB 556 - Additional Compensation for Certain Retired Public Safety Employees, PD, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-111

SB 594 - Prohibit Certain Contracts for the Sale or Lease of Cats or Dogs, ENV, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-82

SB 682 - State Employee Reporting of Wasteful Practices, GAE, 3/13, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-10

SB 795 - Use of Automatic External Defibrillators and Certain Protections of Healthcare Professionals If Malfunction, PH, 2/4, JF, JF JUD, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, PA 19-113

SB 796 - Establish A Sexual Assault Forensic Examiners Program, PH, 2/4, JFS, Senate Cal, Senate Passed w/Amendment, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-114

SB 804 - Require State Ombudsman To Investigate Complaints Concerning Recipients of HCBS, Aging, 2/19, JFS, OLR/OFA 3/1, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Special Act 19-18

SB 807 - Legislative Commissioners’ Recommendations for Revisions to Public Health Statutes, PH, 2/11, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-56
SB 827 - Alzheimer's Disease and Dementia Training Best Practices, Aging, 2/19, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-115

SB 831 - Minor Revisions To Special Parole and Parole Discharge Statutes, JUD, 2/15, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-84

SB 832 - Registries of Persons Found Responsible For Assaults or Other Abuse, Neglect, Exploitation or Abandonment of Elderly Persons or Persons w/Disabilities, Aging, 2/19, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-116

SB 833 - Validation of Conveyance Defects Associated w/An Instrument That Was Executed Pursuant to A POA, JUD, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-85

SB 838 - Required Health Insurance Coverage and Cost-Sharing for Mammograms and Breast Ultrasounds, INS, JFS, Senate, JF APP, Senate Passed, House Passed w/amend was disagreeing action and then Senate Passed w/House amend and now in concurrence

SB 848 - Funeral Service Contracts & Cemeteries, GL, 2/19, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-57

SB 857 - Expedited Approval of Affirmative Action Plans Submitted By Contractors To Commission on Human Rights and Opportunities, JUD, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-94

SB 861 - Definition of "Service in Time of War" and State Residency Requirements For Certain Veterans' Services, VET, 3/7, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-33

SB 880 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Criminal Justice System, JUD, 3/25, JFS, Senate, JF APP, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-59

SB 882 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Municipal Arbitration-Retirement System, 3/20, JFS, Senate Passed w/amends, House Passed w/Senate amends, Public Act 19-124

SB 892 - DCF Placement Youths and DCF Investigations, Children, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Special Act 19-19

SB 893 - Pilot Program for Hemp Production, JFS ENV, Senate Passed w/amend, House, JF APP, House Passed w/Senate amend, Signed By Governor in Original, Public Act 19-3

SB 906 - Insurance Dept’s Recommended Changes to Insurance Statutes, INS, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-125

SB 919 - Removing the Term “Homemaker” In Reference To Home Health Aide Agencies and Services, PH, ¾, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-97

SB 920 - DPH’s Recommendations Re: Various Revisions to Public Health Statutes, PH, 3/13, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-118

SB 921 - APRN Scope of Practice Update, PH, ¾, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-98
SB 924 - DMV Recommendations Re: MVs Registration, Statutes, Etc, TRAN, 2/27, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-119

SB 929 - Mandated Reporters, Child Abuse & Neglect Investigations, Repeal Certain Reporting Requirements, Children, 3/5, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, PA 19-120

SB 945 - Innovative Incentive Program for Non-Profit Providers of Human Services, HS, 3/7, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-127

SB 951 - Veteran Enrollment in Certain Alternate Rate to Certification Programs, VET, 3/7, JF, Senate Cal, JF ED, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-62

SB 964 - Court Operations, JUD, 3/6, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-64

SB 965 - Confirming Adopting Volumes 1 to 12, Inclusive of General Statutes, Revised to 1/1/19, JUD, 3/6, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-39

SB 967 - Recommendations of DMHAS Re: Emergency Medication At Hospital, PH, 3/13, JFS, Senate Cal, JF JUD, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-99

SB 978 - Teachers’ Retirement System Contributions, INS, 3/7, JFS, JF FIN, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-73

SB 992 - Trust Act, JUD, JF, Senate Passed w/amends A, K, House Passed w/Senate amends, Public Act 19-20

SB 996 - Revisions To Statutes Concerning The Criminal Justice System, JUD, 3/25, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-132

SB 1008 - Study of Disparities in Pretrial and Sentencing Outcomes of Criminal Defendants, JUD, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed

SB 1024 - Require DECD Study on Tourism, CE, 3/12, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-101

SB 1026 - Establish Certain Incentives To Grow The Bioscience Industry in State, CE, 3/12, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-21

SB 1028 - CT Innovations, Incorporated and Private Equity Investment, CE, 3/12, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-22

SB 1029 - Workforce Development, CE, 3/12, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-150

SB 1048 - Online Database For State Expenditures – Transfer Responsibility From OFA To Comptroller and Require Quasi-Public Agencies To Submit Data For Posting, GAE, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, PA 19-102
SB 1052 - Expanding Medicaid Coverage of Telehealth, HS, 3/19, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-76


SB 1070 - Abandoned and Blighted Property Conservatorship, PD, 3/18, JFS, Senate Cal, JF JUD, Senate Passed w/amend and House amend, House Passed w/amend and Senate amend, Public Act 19-92

SB 1080 - Two-Generational Initiatives, HS, 3/21, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-78

SB 1082 - Consolidation of Public Safety Answering Points, PD, 3/20, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-79

SB 1088 - Participation By a Resident of A Nursing Home Facility or Residential Care Home Resident In A Receivership Proceeding, JUD, 4/3, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-42

SB 1091 - Designating Various Days and Weeks, GAE, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-152

SB 1098 - Testimony of Jailhouse Witnesses, JUD, 3/25, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-131

SB 1100 - Upskirting, JF JUD, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-14

SB 1103 - Interagency Data Sharing, GAE, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-153

SB 1105 - Confidentiality of Law Enforcement Records Concerning Victims of Sexual Assault & Family Violence, GAE, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-43

SB 1108 - Consumer Privacy, GAE, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Special Act 19-24

SB 1110 - Inmate Claims That Are Filed With The Office of Claims Commissioner, JUD, 4/3, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-80

SB 1111 - Study of Criminal Laws of This State, JUD, 4/3, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-93

SB 1115 - Study of State's Civil Laws, JUD, 4/3, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-23

SJ 3 - Resolution Memorializing Congress To Recognize Women In The Cadet Nurse Corps During WW II As Veterans, VET, JF, Senate Adopted, House Adopted

SB 44 - Resolution for Special Session for General Assembly, Adopted Senate, Adopted House
2019 Selected Health and LTC-Related and Other Legislative Bill Update By Category CGA Reported Thru June 5, 2019 Regular Session End

Bold Indicates Bills Passed By Senate or House - Selected Hearing Dates Listed - Italics Underline Indicates Selected JF/JFS and Bills on House or Senate Calendars Listed

Nursing Home-Focused Legislation

HB 5065 - Nonemergency Transportation for Nursing Home Residents, Aging
HB 5066 - Require State Ombudsman Develop Plan to Increase Number of Volunteer Advocates, Aging
HB 5147 - Permitting Nursing Homes To Install Video Cameras In the Rooms of Nonverbal Residents, PH (McCarty)
HB 5148 - Require Review of Discharge Instructions and A Patient Evaluation Upon Transfer of a Patient From a Hospital to a Nursing Home, PH (Winkler)
HB 5276 - Safety of Nursing Home Patients At Risk of Falling, PH (high risk for falling requires NH offer bed alarm or personal sitter), 2/11
HB 5424 - Equitable Reimbursement for Nursing Home Services, HS
HB 5756 - Permit Telehealth Providers in Nursing Facilities to Prescribe Certain Controlled Substances, PH
HB 5766 - Holding Nursing Homes Accountable for Patient Falls, Aging
HB 5767 - Mitigating Fall Risks for Nursing Home Patients, Aging
HB 5768 - Increasing the PNA (to $72) for Certain LTC Facility Residents, Aging
HB 6085 - Enhance Safety of Nursing Home Residents With Video Cameras, HS
HB 6086 - Access By Nursing Home Residents to Community Transportation—Equal Access to Community Transportation), HS
HB 6137 - Ensure Nursing Homes In Compliance With DPH Regulations, PH
HB 6147 - Minimum Staffing Levels for CNAs Employed By Nursing Homes, PH
HB 6159 - Multiple State and National Criminal Background Checks Done and OK Then One Year Not Have To Do, PS, 2/14
HB 6519 - Nursing Home Receivership Procedures, PH
HB 6525 - Property Tax Exemption for Certain Health Care Institutions & Residential Communities Where ALSA Provides Services, PH to FIN
HB 6542 - Prohibit Weapons at Health Care Facilities, PH to JUD
HB 6979 - Increase PNA (to $65) for Certain LTC Facility Residents, Aging
HB 6987 - MFP Demonstration Project - Transition More Residents, APP
HB 7099 - Increase Minimum Ratio of Direct Care Staff in Nursing Homes, Aging, 2/19, JF, House Cal to PH, PH Committee Voted on 4/17 To Hold Till Next Meeting
HB 7100 - Nonemergency Transportation for Nursing Home Residents, Aging, 2/19, JF, House Cal
HB 7103 - Nursing Home Falls, Aging, 2/19, JF, House Calendar referred to JUD
HB 7164 - Governor’s Budget on Human Services (SNF closure sections), HS, 3/14, JFS, House Cal
HB 7166 - Nonemergency Medical Transportation for Medicaid Beneficiaries, HS, 2/28, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7232 - Enhancing Safety of Nursing Home Residents w/Video Cameras, HS, 3/7
HB 7234 - Access By Nursing Home Residents To Community Transportation, HS, 3/7

SB 183 - Increase PNA (to $72.75) for LTC Residents Who Receive Medical Assistance, Aging
SB 287 - Deduction of Conservator Expenses From a Medicaid Recipient for Applied Income, HS
SB 292 - Increase PNA(to $72.75) of Certain LTC Facility Residents, HS
SB 297 - Prohibit Nursing Homes and Assisted Living Facilities From Requiring Third Party Guarantor, HS
SB 302 - Task Force to Study Non-Emergency Medical Transportation, HS
SB 304 - Establish Nursing Home Provider User Tax Exemption for Mattatuck Healthcare Facility Given RHNS, HS
SB 310 - Exempt Court-Approved Conservator or Fiduciary Fees From Medicaid Applied Income Determinations, HS
SB 375 - Nursing Home Staffing Levels, PH, 2/25, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-89
SB 389 - Closing of a Rehab Center or Nursing Home Facility, PH to HS
SB 398 - Hospice Care in SNFs, PH
SB 561 - Raising Personal Needs Allowance (to $72) for Certain LTC Facility Residents, Aging, 2/14, JF, On Senate Calendar
SB 565 - Study of Nursing Home Services, Aging, 2/14, JF, On Senate Calendar
SB 828 - Redefining Exploitation of Elderly Persons (include nursing home residents), Aging, 2/19
SB 947 - Establish Nursing Home Provider User Tax Exemption for Mattatuck Healthcare Facility, Inc, HS, 3/7
SB 1066 - Voice For Nursing Home Residents Subject To Transfer Due To Nursing Home Closures or Receiverships, HS, 3/19
SB 1079 - Nursing Home Facility Minimum Staffing Levels, HS, 3/19, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1088 - Participation By a Resident of A Nursing Home Facility or Residential Care Home Resident In A Receivership Proceeding, JUD, 4/3, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-42

**Assisted Living Legislation and CCRC-LifePlan Community Legislation**
See SB 297 and 6525 above
SB 819 - Prohibit ALSAs and Continuing Care Providers Offering Assisted Living Services From Requiring A Third-Party Contract Guarantee, HS
HB 6143 - Expand Nurse's Aide Registry (Practitioner Unit) to Assisted Living, PH

**RCH Legislation**

**Long Term Care Ombudsman Program**
HB 5066 - Require State Long Term Care Ombudsman To Develop Plan To Increase The Number of Volunteer Advocates, Aging
SB 180 - Task Force Review Voluntarism Needs of the State Ombudsman’s Nursing Home Program, Aging
SB 282 - Require State Ombudsman to Investigate Complaints Concerning Recipients of HCBS, HS
SB 804 - Require State Ombudsman To Investigate Complaints Concerning Recipients of HCBS, Aging, 2/19, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Special Act 19-18
SB 829 - Task Force To Review Volunteerism Needs of State Ombudsman's Nursing Home Program, Aging, 2/19, JF, Senate Passed, House Cal

**Elder Abuse and Other Abuse Including Children and Possible Parallels - Animal Abuse**
HB 5589, 6008, 6642 - Adoption of Animals By Persons Previously Convicted of Animal Abuse, ENV to JUD
HB 5953, 5954, 6176 - Elder Abuse Registry, Aging
HB 6183 - Require Child Abuse Registry Established By DESPP, Children to JUD
HB 6298 - Restrict Accelerated Rehabilitation in the Case of Animal Cruelty, JUD
HB 6310 - Accelerated Rehabilitation in Case of Person Charged w/Intentional Animal Abuse, JUD
HB 6313 - Elder Financial Exploitation or Abuse, JUD
HB 6365 - Registry of Persons Who Abuse Individuals w/Intellectual Disabilities, PH
HB 6403 - Children in Care Bill of Rights and Expectations and Sibling Bill of Rights, Children, 2/28, JFS, House Cal, House Passed w/Amendment, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-44
HB 6405 - Establish Independent Office of Ombudsman Within DCF, Children
HB 6997 - Prohibit Boards of Education From Disclosing Student Records to Parents or Guardians w/Pending Domestic Violence Charges, Children, 2/14, JF KID, JF ED, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-146
HB 6998 - Notification By Contractors to Superintendent of Schools Regarding Incidents of Employee Arrests, Children, 2/14, JFS, House Cal
HB 7001 - Notification of Certain Employers of Placement on the Child Abuse and Neglect Registry, Children, 2/7, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7002 - Mandated Reporters - Camera, Computer, and Cellphone Repair Persons, Children, 2/7, JFS, House to JUD and No Action 5/16
HB 7276 - Certain Group Child Care and Family Child Care Homes-Zoning, Protections, Limit Landlord Restrictions, PD
HB 7342 - Mandating Minimum Sentence For Injury or Risk of Injury Of A Child, JUD, 4/1
HB 7382 - Civil Actions Brought By Elderly Victims of Abuse, Neglect, Exploitation or Abandonment (triple damages), JUD, 4/3
SB 175 - Registry Persons Who Have Abused, Neglected or Exploited Elderly Persons & Adults w/Disabilities, Aging
SB 177 - Redefining Exploitation of Elderly Persons, Aging
SB 240 - Establish Elder Abuse Registry, Aging
SB 452 - Establish State Oversight Council on Children and Families, Children, 3/5, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 453 - Establish A DCF Ombudsman Office, Children, 2/14, JF, Senate, JF APP
SB 470, 6008, 6642 - Prohibit Persons Convicted of Animal Abuse From Adopting Animals, ENV to JUD
SB 501 - Statute of Limitations for Crime of Abusing An Elderly Person Expanded, JUD
SB 506 - Prohibit Finding of Neglect in Certain Circumstances, Children, 2/14, JFS, Senate Adopted Sen Amend, to JUD and No Action 5/16
SB 811 - Increased Penalties Computer Crimes Ag. Financial Institutions and Their Customers, BA, 2/14, JFS BA, Senate Calendar, JFS JUD, Senate Passed, House Cal

Financial Exploitation
SB 190 - Require Financial Institutions to Accept a Properly Executed POA, Banking (BA), JF, Senate Passed, House Cal
SB 811 - Increased Penalties Computer Crimes Ag. Financial Institutions and Their Customers, BA, 2/14, JFS
Sexual Assault-Domestic Violence-Victims Rights-Trafficking

**SB 3 - Combat Sexual Assault and Harassment, JUD, JFS, Senate, JF APP, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-16**

- SB 651 - Prohibit Hotel Hourly Lodging and Positive ID Required - Protect Victims of Sex Trafficking, JUD
- SB 688 - Reforming Sexual Offender Registration laws to Create Risk-Based Registration System, JUD
- SB 693 - Additional Housing Protections For a Victim of Family Violence or Sexual Assault, JUD, 4/1, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend

**SB 697 - Non-Disclosure Agreements in Workplace-Prohibit Silencing of Victims in Workplace and Prevent Sexual Harassment By Repeat Offenders, LAB, 2/14**

**SB 756 - Certifications of Helpfulness for Victims of Crimes, JUD**

**SB 758 - Parity in Sexual Violence Protections for Persons in Spousal and Co-Habitation Relationships, JUD**

**SB 759 - Empowerment of Minors To Get Sexual Assault Forensic Exams, JUD**

**SB 796 - Establish A Sexual Assault Forensic Examiners Program, PH, 2/4, JFS, Senate Cal, Senate Passed w/Amendment, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-114**

**SB 843 - Unlawful Dissemination of Intimate Images, JUD, JF, Senate Passed, House Cal**

**SB 913 - Extension of Statute of Limitations For Prosecution of Sexual Assault, JUD, JF, Senate Cal**

**SB 1105 - Confidentiality of Law Enforcement Records Concerning Victims of Sexual Assault & Family Violence, GAE, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-43**

**SB 1113 - Recommendations of Sentencing Commission With Respect To Sexual Offender Registry, Petitions To Terminate Parental Rights of Incarcerated Parents & Sentence Review, JUD, 4/1, JF, Senate, JF APP**

**HB 5221 - Extend Statute of Limitations for Sexual Assault Crimes, Jud**

**HB 5271 - Increasing Sexual Harrassment Prevention Training, Labor, JF, House Cal**

**HB 5348 - Crime Victim’s Participatory Rights in a Violation of Probation Hearing, JUD**

**HB 5349 - Identity Theft Victim Access To Records, JUD**

**HB 5534 - Eliminate Statute of Limitations for Prosecution of Sexual Assault When Victim Is A Minor, JUD**

**HB 5657 - Collection, Storage and Analysis of Sexual Assault Evidence Collection Kits, PS**

**HB 5873 - Police Verification of Required Sex Offenders’ Address, JUD**

**HB 6297 - Extend Statute of Limitation for Prosecution of Sexual Assault, JUD**

**HB 6301 - Availability of Office of Victim Advocate Services, JUD**

**HB 6498 - Increasing Transparency and Completeness of Sexual Offender Registries, JUD**

**HB 6502 - Postal Carrier Human Trafficking Awareness and Advocacy, JUD**

**HB 6505 - Statute of Limitations on Sexual Assaults-Make Similar to Many Other States, JUD**

**HB 6622 - Curriculum Resources Sexual Harassment, Sexual Assault, Adolescent Relationship Abuse & Human Trafficking, ED**

**HB 6698 - Child Victims of Human Trafficking, JUD**

**HB 6712 - GPS Monitoring of Convicted Persons Awaiting Sentencing for Aggravated Sexual Assault, JUD**

**HB 6742 - Eradication of Human Trafficking and Forced and Exploited Labor in State Contracts (name change to Licensing of Etheticians, Natil Technicians+), LAB to GAE, JFS, House, JF APP, JF PH, House Passed w/amend**

**HB 6884 - Institutions of Higher Education Required Confidential Counseling and Advocacy Services to Victims of Sexual Assault, Stalking or Intimate Partner Violence, HED**

**HB 6890 - Best Practices By Institutions of Higher Education Related to Victims of Sexual Assault, Stalking, Etc, HED, 2/14, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Special Act 19-23**
HB 6902 - Protect Victims of Domestic Violence Arrests, JUD
HB 6905 - Increase Penalties for Sex Trafficking and Registration As Sexual Offender, JUD
HB 7034 - Child Victims of Rape or Prostitution Employing Physical Force To Defend Themselves, JUD
HB 7044 - Sexual Harassment in the Workplace, LAB, 3/5, JF, House Cal, JFS JUD
HB 7314 - Crime Victim’s Participatory Rights in A Violation of Probation or Conditional Discharge Hearing, JUD, 3/25, JFS, House Cal
HB 7341 - Rape By Impersonation, JUD, 4/1
HB 7349 - Identity Theft Victim Access To Records, JUD, 3/18, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7396 - Parity Between Sexual Assault Case of A Spousal or Cohabiting Relationship and Other Crimes of Sexual Assault and Concerning The Investigation of A Family Violence Crime, JUD, 4/1, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-189
HB 7399 - Legal Protections for Victims of Human Trafficking and Protections of Minors From Cyber Exploitation, JUD, 4/1
HB 7401 - Study of Victim Services (renamed Unauthorized Dissemination of An Image of A Dead Body By a State or Municipal Employee), JUD, 4/1, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal

Aging and Long Term Care Including Transportation
HB 5058, 5303, 5305, 5306, 5480, 6427 - Exempt Senior Citizens From “Passport to the Parks” Fee When Registering a Motor Vehicle, Transp; HB 5058 refer to ENV
HB 5060 - Exempt Persons 65+ From Passport to Parks Fee When Registering a Motor Vehicle, Transp to ENV
HB 5115 - Asset Test for The Medicare Savings Program, HS
HB 5118 - Compensation for Family Members Who Manage State-Supported Care For Loved Ones, HS
HB 5186 - Exempt Veterans-Senior Citizens From Certain Motor Vehicle Registration Fees Relating to Passport to the Parks Program, Env
HB 5187 - Exempt Senior Citizens From Fishing License Fees, Env
HB 5344 - Grandparent’s Right to Visitation With His or Her Grandchild, JUD
HB 5390 - Exempt Senior Citizens From Passport to State Parks Motor Vehicle Reg. Fee, ENV
HB 5426 - LTC Insurance Premium Rate Increase Limits and Spread Out, INS
HB 5468 - Increase Temporary Family Assistance Payments to Grandparents and Other Nonparent Relatives Raising Needy Children, Aging
HB 5549 - Require Provision of Services to Seniors By Licensed or Credentialed Persons, PH to Aging
HB 5560 - Livery Service for Elderly Persons and Persons With Disabilities, TRANSP
HB 5591 - Exempt Certain Senior Citizens and Veterans From Motor Vehicle Reg Fee Re: Passport to Parks, ENV
HB 5621 - Increasing Funding for Elderly Nutrition, HS
HB 5624 - Lower Age for Property Tax Relief for Elderly Persons, HS
HB 5676 - Appropriating Funds for Equipment for Elderly and Persons w/Disabilities to Participate in Public Hearing Testimony Remotely
HB 5769 - Increase Assistance to Grandparents and Other Nonparent Relatives Raising Needy Children, Aging
HB 5770, 7072 - Increasing Funding for Nutrition for Elderly Persons, Aging
HB 5718 - Supporting Aging in Place, HS
HB 5799, 5993, 6007 - Exempt Senior Citizens From Passport to State Parks Motor Vehicle Reg Fee, ENV
HB 5848 - Limit Use of Title of SW, PH to HS
HB 5917 - Require Hospitals to Offer Flu Vaccine to Senior Citizens Prior to Discharge, PH
HB 6125 - Individuals Age 65 and Older - Freeze Property Tax, PD
HB 6168 - Task Force Conserved Person's Right to Interact With Others, Aging, 2/14, JF, House Cal
HB 6169 - Increased Assistance for Grandparents and Other Nonparent Relatives Raising Needy Children, Aging, 2/14, JF, House Cal to APP
HB 6170 - Increased Funding for Aging in Place Initiatives, Aging, 2/14, JF, House Cal
HB 6171 - Study of Medicaid-Funded State Programs, Aging, 2/14, JF, House Cal
HB 6175 - Study of State’s Long Term Care Needs, Aging, 2/14, JF, House Cal
HB 6177 - Revolving Loan Fund to Assist Distressed Elderly Homeowners, Aging
HB 6178 - Multipurpose Senior Center Pilot Program, Aging
HB 6243 - Require Companies That Provide Cable Services to Give Senior Citizens A Discount On Such, ET
HB 6272 - Authorizing Bonds of the State for Rocky Hill Town Hall Improvements and To Become Rocky Hill Senior and Community Center, FIN
HB 6290 - Require Automated Doors Be Accessible to Persons W/Disabilities At State-Funded Housing for the Elderly, HSG
HB 6422 - Require Utility Companies To Provide Discounts to Certain Customers w/Chronic Medical Conditions, ET
HB 6475 - Moratorium Credits for Elderly Affordable Housing, HSG
HB 6483 - Efforts to Combat Malnutrition Among Senior Citizens, HS
HB 6515 - Require Hospitals to Offer Flu Vaccine to Senior Citizens Prior to Discharge, PH
HB 6592 - Senior Centers - Establish Multipurpose Senior Center and Work Group, Aging
HB 6634 - Require Office of Consumer Counsel Study Capping Cable Prices for Senior Citizens, ET
HB 6751 - Provision of Social Service Programs by Municipalities, PD
HB 6761 - Allow Municipalities Greater Flexibility to Determine Qualifying Income Levels for Property Tax Relief for Seniors, PD, 2/13
HB 6765 - Plan for Patient Advocacy Offices at Hospitals, PH
HB 6855 - Establish Training-Dev Advisory Committee for Direct Care Workers, GL to PH and PD
HB 6895, 6900 - Penalize Persons Who Misrepresent Themselves As SWs, HS
HB 6903 - Grandparent’s Access to Birth Certificate of His or Her Grandchild, JUD
HB 7046 - Municipalities Impose a Surcharge on Non-Profit Organizations for Municipal Services Provided, PD
HB 7071 - Income Tax Deduction for Individuals Caring for Elderly Persons, Children or Disabled Persons, Aging, 2/19, JF
HB 7072 - Increasing Funding for Elderly Nutrition Services, Aging, 2/19, JF, House Cal
HB 7095 - Grandparent’s Right to Visitation With His or Her Grandchild, JUD, 3/18, JF, House Cal
HB 7096 - Adoption of Uniform Real Property Transfer on Death Act, JUD, 2/15
HB 7101 - Flu Shots For Senior Citizens Prior to Hospital Discharge, Aging, 2/19, JF, House Calendar
HB 7166 - Nonemergency Medical Transportation for Medicaid Beneficiaries, HS, JF, House Calendar
HB 7227 - Aging in Place, HSG, 3/5, JFS, House Cal to APP
HB 7264 - Long-Term Care Insurance Premium Rate Increases, INS, 3/5, JF, House Cal
HB 7338 - Increase Funding for Elderly Nutrition, Ensuring Equitable Rates For Providers of Meals on Wheels, and Collecting Data on Malnutrition, HS, 3/19, JF, House Cal to APP
HB 7347 - Exempting Senior Citizens and Veterans From Passport To The Parks Motor Vehicle Registration Fee, ENV, 3/18

SB 19 - Increasing Financial Assistance For Grandparents and Other Nonparent Relatives Raising Needy Children, AGING
SB 66 - Nonemergency Transportation of Elderly Persons and Persons With Disabilities Confined To A Stretcher, TRANSP, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 105 - Discount for Senior Cable TV Subscribers, AGING
SB 126 - Property Tax Credit for Seniors, FIN
SB 127 - Income Tax Deduction for LTC Insurance Policy Premiums, FIN
SB 128 - Tax Credit for Premiums Paid for Certain LTC Insurance Policies Individuals Stay Home, FIN
SB 176 - Property Tax Assessed on Certain Seniors, Aging
SB 178 - Supporting Aging in Place, Aging
SB 181, 805 - Revolving Loan Fund to Assist Elderly Homeowners with Property Taxes, Aging, 2/19, JF, Senate to APP
SB 182 - Expand Access to CHCPE, Aging
SB 187 - Increasing Funding for Aging in Place Initiatives, APP
SB 210 - Increase Funding for Aging in Place Initiatives, Aging
SB 213 - Utilization of Grandparents As a Child Placement Option, Children
SB 239 - Increase Financial Assistance for Grandparents and Other Nonparent Relatives Who Are Raising Needy Children, Aging
SB 364 - Construction of In-Law Apartments, PD
SB 425 - Autonomous Vehicles-Implement Task Force Recommendations, TRANS
SB 438 - Court-Ordered Grandparent Visitation, JUD
SB 487 - Limit NonRetiree Residency in Senior Housing, HSG
SB 488 - Reduce Number of NonRetirees in Senior Housing, HSG
SB 489 - Limit Percentage of NonRetirees in Senior Housing, HSG
SB 490 - Limit Percentage of NonRetirees in Housing Designated for Senior Citizens, HSG
SB 524 - Guidelines for Determining Elderly or Disabled Homeowner's Eligibility for Certain Tax Relief, PD
SB 525 - Increase Qualifying Income Threshold Levels For Circuit Breaker Tax Relief Program, PD
SB 524 - Guidelines for Determining Elderly or Disabled Homeowner's Eligibility for Certain Tax Relief, PD
SB 525 - Increase Qualifying Income Threshold Levels For Circuit Breaker Tax Relief Program, PD
SB 560 - Increase Value of Farmer's Market Value Coupons for Senior Citizens, Aging, 2/14, JFS, Sen Cal to APP
SB 562 - Lower Eligibility for Property Tax Relief for Elderly Persons, Aging, 2/14, JF, Sen to FIN
SB 563 - Income Tax Deduction for LTC Insurance Premiums, Aging, 2/14, JF, Sen to FIN
SB 564 - Permit Community Spouse of Institutionalized Spouse Retain Max Allowable Assets, Aging, 2/14, JF, Sen Cal
SB 615 - Qualifying Income Threshold for Circuit Breaker Tax Relief for Homeowners Receiving Home Health Services, PD
SB 616 - Provision of Social Services in Hospitals, PH to HS
SB 784 - Increase to $50 Farmers' Market Vouchers for Senior Citizens, Aging
SB 830 - Discount for Senior Cable TV Subscribers, Aging, 2/19
SB 848 - Funeral Service Contracts & Cemeteries, GL, 2/19, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-57
SB 885 - Task Force Interactions Grandparents and DCF, Children, 2/28, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1059 - Unauthorized Practice of Law and The Prevention of False Long-Term Care Legal Planning and Advisement, JUD, 3/18
SB 1065 - Long-Term Care Services DSS Study, HS, 3/19, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 1071 - Aging in Place Incentives, PD, 3/18, JF, Senate to FIN

**Home and Community-Based Services** (see Medicaid later for lots of Medicaid HCBS)

HB 5063 – Background Checks for Persons Who Provide Care in The Homes of Elderly Persons, Aging
HB 5064, 7073 - Expanding CT Home-Care Program for The Elderly, Aging
HB 6172 - Reduce Participant Cost and Expand Eligibility for CHCPE, Aging, 2/14, JF. House Cal to APP
HB 6680 - Strengthen Home Care Services, HS
HB 6681 - Telemedicine Pilot Program in Underserved Rural Districts, HS
HB 7316 - Establishing Task Force To Study and Clarify The Employment Status of Home Care Providers, LAB, JF. House Passed , Senate Cal

SB 263 - Home Health Care Registries and Required Information to Consumers Re: Potential Legal Liability, GL
SB 384 - Criminal History Records Checks of Home Health Agency and Homemaker-Companion Agency Employees & Subcontractors, PH
SB 445 - Required Criminal History Records Checks of Employees and Sub-Contractors of Home Health Care Agencies and Homemaker-Companion Agencies, PH
SB 1051 - Strengthening Home Care Services, HS (includes training, background checks, directory), 3/19, JF. Senate, JF APP
SB 1052 - Expanding Medicaid Coverage of Telehealth, HS, 3/19, JF. Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-76

Privatization of State Social and Human Services
HB 5509 - Cost-Effective Private Delivery of Human Services, HS to PH
HB 7086, 917 - State Contract Standards Board and Requirements for Privatization Contracts, GAE, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 83 - Outsourcing Delivery of Social and Behavioral Health Services, HS
SB 491 - Convert State-Run Group Homes to Non-Profit Operators and Save Money, HS to PH

Public-Private Partnership for Human Services
SB 286 - Public-Private Human Services Council, HS (and multiple other bills on public-private partnerships)
SB 288 - Public-Private Human Service Partnerships, HS
SB 289 - Establish Human Service Partnerships, HS
SB 291 - Public-Private Partnership Council, HS
SB 491 - Expand Access to Quality Human Services-Convert State to Non-Profit, HS to PH
SB 492 - Innovation Incentive Program for Non-Profit Providers of Human Services, HS
SB 898 - Hispanic and Fellow Communities of Color Non-Profit Stabilization and Growth Fund, HS, 2/28, JF. Senate, JF APP
SB 945 - Innovative Incentive Program for Non-Profit Providers of Human Services, HS, 3/7, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-127

HB 6162 - Allow Fleet Registration of Motor Vehicles Owned By Non-Profit Organizations and Businesses, TRANS
HB 6478 - Establish Hispanic and Communities of Color Non-Profit Stabilization and Growth Fund, HS
HB 6456 - Authorize Bonds of State for Grants-in-Aid to Non-Profit Health and Human Service Provider for Certain Capital and Infrastructure Projects, FIN
HB 6482 - LGBT Health and Human Services Network, HS
HB 7359 - LGBTQ Health and Human Service Network, HS, 3/21, JF. House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
**Hospice and End-of-Life Planning**
HB 5898 - Aid in Dying for Terminally Ill Patients, PH, 3/18
HB 6142 - Allow PA to Oversee Care in Hospice, PH
HB 6949 - References to Terminal Condition in Statutes Governing Removal of Life Support System, PH
SB 374 - End-of-Life Care, PH
SB 385 - Require Study of Palliative Care Offered by Hospice Facilities Licensed by DPH, PH

**Citizens in Need Account – Able Accounts – Charitable Organizations – Community Investment Account**
SB 124 - Establish Tax Deduction for Contributions to Citizens in Need Account-200%Tax Deduction for Amount Contributed, FIN, JF Motion Failed
*SB 1061 - Restoration of Funds To The Community Investment Account, ENV, 3/18, JF, Senate Cal*

**Senior Centers – Community Centers**
HB 6417 - Authorize Bonds of the State for Renovation and Improvement to Keefe Community Center Hamden, ET to FIN
*HB 7102 - Senior Centers, Aging, 2/19, JF, House Calendar, JFS APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal*
154 - Authorize Bonds of State for Griswold Senior Center, FIN

**Alzheimer’s and Dementia**
HB 5132 - Require Continuing Medical Education in Recognizing Symptoms of Alzheimer’s Disease and Dementia, PH
HB 5467 - Expand Eligibility for Alzheimer’s Disease Respite Program, Aging
*HB 6173 - Expand Eligibility for ALZ’s Disease Respite Care Program, Aging, 2/14, JFS, House Cal to APP*
SB 59 - Condition Of Dementia As A Disqualifier For Firearm Permits or Eligibility Certificates And As A Consideration For Seizure Of A Firearm or Ammunition Under A Risk Warrant, JUD
SB 184 - Expand Eligibility for ALZ Disease Respite Care Program, Aging
SB 238, 241 - Expand Eligibility for ALZ Disease Respite Care, Aging
SB 369 - Enhance Diagnosis and Treatment of ALZ Disease, PH
SB 381 - Diagnosis and Treatment of Persons w/ALZ & Dementia, PH
*SB 827 - Alzheimer’s Disease and Dementia Training and Best Practices, Aging, 2/19, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-115*

**Disabilities-Autism-Brain Injury**
HB 5045 - Establish Task Force To Increase Employment Opportunities for Persons With Disabilities, HS
HB 5484 - Task Force of Companion Animal Legislation, ENV
HB 5452 - Grad Funding and Provision of Support and Services for Persons w/Intellectual Disability, PH to APP
HB 5512 - Prohibit Misrepresentation of Dog As A Service Animal, HS
HB 5740 - Municipal Regulation of Handicapped Parking Spaces, PD, 2/13
*HB 5850 - Require Health Insurance Coverage for Purchase of Assistance Dogs, INS, JF, To APP*
HB 5952 - Exempt Disabled Veterans From Passport to Parks Motor Vehicle Reg Program Fee, VETS
HB 6107 - TVs Located in Places of Public Accommodation To Have Closed Captioning, JUD
HB 6144 - Require Group Homes for Persons w/Disabilities to Have An Emergency Power Generator, PH
HB 6289 - Reasonable Accommodation For Certain Persons Living w/Emotional Support Animal and Penalties for Misrepresentation, HSG, 2/14
HB 6430 - Establish Penalties for Misrepresentation of An Animal As A Service Animal, ENV to JUD
HB 6431 - Exempt Service Dogs From Dog License Fees, ENV HB 6476 - Deduction for Cost of Service Animals From Rental Payments For Subsidizing Housing, HSG
HB 6579 - Require Renewal of Removable Windshield Placards Every Two Years, TRAN
HB 6580 - Illegal Parking In A Space Reserved For Persons Who Are Blind or Persons W/Disability, TRAN
HB 6638 - Task Force Study Laws Re: Companion Animals, ENV
HB 6650 - Authorize Bonds of State for Installation of Accessible Ramps, Power-Assisted Doors, Elevators and Accessible Bathrooms for Persons w/Disabilities in All State Office Facilities Where Public May Require Access, FIN
HB 6697 - Admissability of Statements Made By a Person w/an Intellectual or Developmental Disability in a Criminal or Juvenile Proceeding, JUD
HB 6699 - Therapy Pets in Public Buildings, JUD
HB 6739 - Prohibit Employers From Paying Disabled Employees Less Than Minimum Wage, LAB, 2/14
HB 6951 - Communicate Needs of Persons Who Are Deaf, Hard of Hearing or Deaf-Blind in Emergency Situations, PS, 2/14

HB 6957 - Certain State Buildings To Be Accessible To Persons With Disabilities, PS, 2/14, JF, House Cal

HB 7031 - Access By Blind and Visually Impaired Persons To Public Information, HS
HB 7049 - Promoting Employment Opportunities for Individuals w/Disabilities, PH
HB 7050 - Require Health Professionals To Inform Blind and Visually Impaired Persons of Resources, PH
HB 7057 - Accessible Crosswalks - Ensure High-Traffic Intersections Are Safe for Blind or Visually Impaired Pedestrians, TRAN
HB 7091 - Prohibit Misrepresentation of A Dog As A Service Animal, HS, 3/7

HB 7093 - Establish Task Force To Increase Employment Opportunities for Persons w/Disabilities, HS, 2/19, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Special Act 19-12

HB 7106 - Service Animals - Not Misrepresent, JUD, 2/15
HB 7231 - Expand Adult Living-Foster Care Program To Persons w/Intellectual Disabilities, HS, 3/7
HB 7235 - Access By Blind and Visually Impaired Persons To Public Info, HS, 3/7, JFS, House Cal
SB 63 - Establish Supported Decision-Making To Assist Persons With Disabilities, JUD, 4/1, JF, Senate Cal
SB 87 - Prohibit Discretionary Clauses in Disability Income Insurance Policies, INS, 2/7, JF, Senate Cal
SB 345 - Use of Service Animals, JUD
SB 365-367-373 - Task Force Persons w/Intellectual Disability, PH
SB 372 - Provision of Resources to Guardians of Adult Children w/Intellectual Disability, PH, 2/25, JFS, Senate to APP
SB 493 - Health Insurance Coverage for Service Animals, INS
SB 660 - Permanent Partial Disability and Pension Offsets, LAB, JF, Senate Cal
SB 662 - Use of A Guide Dog or Assistance Dog, PH

Interpreters and Hearing Impaired

HB 6084 - Interpreters for Persons Who Are Deaf, Deaf-Blind and Hard of Hearing, HS
HB 7230 - Interpreter Standards and Increasing Access to Public Spaces For Deaf, Deaf-Blind & Hard of Hearing Persons, HS, 3/7, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-170
Behavioral Health-Mental Health-Sober Living Homes

- SB 400 - Define Substance Use Disorder As A Disease, PH
- SB 444 - Require a Sixth Regional Behavioral Action Organization, PH
- SB 967 - Recommendations of DMHAS Re: Emergency Medication At Hospital, PH, 3/13, JFS, Senate Cal, JF

**JUD, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-99**

- HB 6339 - Task Force Increase Employment Opportunities for Persons Recovering From Substance Abuse, LAB
- HB 6682 - Pay Parity Eastern CT State Funded Behavioral and Mental Health Providers, HS
- SB 1101 - Evaluation of Hospitals Operated By DMHAS, PH, 3/25, JF, Senate Passed, House Cal

Group Homes – Developmental Services-Autism

- **HB 5559 - Persons w/Autism Spectrum Disorder and Driving Safety-Law Enforcement, TRANSP, JF, House Passed, Senate Cal**
- HB 5744 - Limiting Distance Between Certain Group Homes and Homes w/Children, PD
- HB 6358 - Municipal Review of Building Permit Applications for Expansion of Certain Group Homes, PD
- HB 6527 - Additional Oversight Over Group Homes By DDS, PH
- HB 6790 - Funding for Generators in State-Funded Group Homes, APP
- SB 520 - Required Public Hearings on Group Home Applications, PD

Insurance

- HB 5047 - Expand Required Health Insurance Coverage for Mammograms, INS
- HB 5119 - Require Health Insurance Coverage of Mammograms For Certain Women At Increased Risk of Breast Cancer, Ins
- HB 5120 - Mental Health Parity and The All-Payer Claims Database, Ins
- HB 5211 - Require Health Insurance Coverage for Smith-Magenis Syndrome Ins
- HB 5212 - Parity for Mental Health and the All-Payer Claims Database, Ins
- **HB 5213 - Expand Req Health Ins Coverage Hearing Aides, INS, 2/7, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-133**
- HB 5214 - Req Health Insurance Coverage for Mammograms and Ultrasounds for Certain Women At Increased Risk for Breast Cancer, Ins
- **HB 5270 - Requiring Health Insurance Coverage for Peer Support Services Provided by Certified Peer Counselors, Ins, JFS, House Cal**
- HB 5343 - Redefining “Third-Party Administrator” to Include Pharmacy Benefit Managers, INS
- HB 5429 - Require Health Insurance Coverage for Mammograms for Certain Women At Increased Risk for Breast Cancer, INS
- HB 5516 - Retail Pharmacies and Extended Supplies of Prescription Drugs, INS
- HB 5518 - Require Health Insurance Coverage for Long Term Substance Use Disorder Srvs, INS
- HB 5520 - Expand Required Health Insurance Coverage for Mental or Nervous Conditions, INS
HB 5521 - Expand Required Health Insurance Coverage for Pre-Existing Conditions, INS, JF, House Passed,
Senate Passed, Public Act 19-134
HB 5628 - No Co-Payment for Certain Ultrasound Breast Cancer Screenings, INS
HB 5631 - Prohibit Use of Step Therapy for Certain Prescription Drugs Prescribed for Cancer Treatment, INS
HB 5722 - Establish Public Health Insurance Option, INS
HB 5723 - Payment of Medicare Reimbursements by Insurance Companies, INS, 2/14
HB 5724 - Expand Required Health Insurance Coverage for Craniofacial Disorders, INS
HB 5851 - Applicability of Cost-Sharing Assistance Payments for Coverage of Prescription Drugs, INS
HB 5852 - Public-Private Partnership for Crumbling Concrete Foundations & Appropriate Funds for Such Partnership, INS
HB 5853 - Restrict Changes to Health Insurer’s Prescription Drug Formularies, INS
HB 5855 - Task Force Study Feasibility and Implementation of a Public Health Insurance Option in CT, INS
HB 5856 - Health Insurance Coverage for Psychotropic Drugs, INS
HB 5859 - Prohibit Certain Health Carriers From Required Step Therapy for Coverage Prescription Drugs to Treat Cancer, INS
HB 5860 - Require Health Insurer’s Accept Payments From Certain Non-Profit Corporations, INS
HB 6095 - Modify Required Health Insurance Coverage for Detoxification, INS, JF, House Cal to APP
HB 6096 - Restrain Health Insurer’s Prescription Drug Formulary Changes, INS, 2/14, JFS, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 6098 - Former Homeowner Eligibility for Financial Assistance for Crumbling Concrete Foundations, INS
HB 6685 - Require Health Insurance for Mental Health Services, INS
HB 6686 - Health Insurance Coverage of Psychotropic Drugs, INS
HB 6688 - Financial Assistance for Crumbling Concrete Foundations, INS
HB 6689 - Require Medicare Supplemental Insurance Coverage for Pre-Existing Conditions, INS
HB 6691 - Medicaid, Medicare and Health Insurance Coverage for Psychotropic Drugs, INS
HB 7032 - Require Health Insurance Coverage for Peer Support Counseling, INS
HB 7033 - Parity for Mental Health and Substance Use Disorder Benefits, INS
HB 7124 - Required Health Insurance Coverage for Mammograms and Breast Ultrasounds, INS, JFS, House Cal
HB 7125 - Parity for Mental Health & Substance Use Disorder Benefits, Non-Quantitative Treatment Limitations, Drugs Prescribed For Such, and Substance Abuse Services, INS, JFS, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-159
HB 7173 - Contracts Between Health Insurers and Optometrists, INS, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7174 - Prescription Drugs, INS, JF, House Cal
HB 7177 - Short-Term Rental Properties, INS, JFS, House to APP
HB 7178 - Disclosures By Real Estate Brokers and Salespersons, INS, JF, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-158
HB 7179 - Crumbling Concrete Foundations, INS, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-192
HB 7259 - Homeowners Insurance Policies and Coverage For The Peril Of Collapse, INS
HB 7260 - Small Employer Insurance Coverage Provisions and Exclude Beer Manufacturers Certain, INS, JF, House Cal
HB 7261 - Prohibiting Requirements For Prescribing Clinically Inappropriate Quantities of Outpatient Psychotropic Drugs, INS, JF INS, JF PH, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 7262 - Use of Genetic Information and Testing By Life Insurance Companies, INS, JF, House Cal
HB 7263 - Prohibit Insurance Companies From Using Sex or Gender Identity or Expression As A Factor In Underwriting or Rating Private Passenger Nonfleet Automobile Insurance Policies, INS
HB 7265 - Authorizing Association Health Plans For Group Practices and Exempting Practices Covered Under Such Plans From Certain Provisions of The Insurance Statutes, INS

HB 7267 - Public Options for Health Care in CT, INS, JF, House Cal, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal

HB 7268 - Home Improvement Contractors and Salespersons, INS

HB 7270 - Establish Task Force To Study Health Insurance, INS, JF, House Cal

HB 7339 - Public Insurance Option, HS, 3/19, JF, House Cal

SB 15 - Requiring Health Insurance Coverage For Motorized Wheelchairs and Repairs Thereto, Ins, JF, Senate Cal to APP

SB 28 - Reimbursements Under Certain High Deductible Health Plans, INS

SB 29 - Burden of Proof on Insurers During Adverse Determination-Utilization Reviews, INS

SB 31 - Expand Definition of Surprise Medical Bills To Include Lab Services, INS, JF, Senate Cal

SB 32 - Establish Public Health Insurance Option Available Through CT Health Ins Exchange, INS

SB 33 - Health Insurance Coverage of Orally and IV-Administered Prescription Drugs, INS, JF, Senate, JF APP

SB 34 - Prohibit Short-Term Health Insurance Policies Unless Provide Essential Benefits, INS

SB 35 - Require Residents of CT To Acquire and Maintain Health Insurance Coverage, INS

SB 36 - Prohibit Health Carriers To Require Use of Step Therapy for Certain Prescription Drugs, INS

SB 37 - Require Health Insurance Coverage of Prescribed Drugs During Adverse Determination Reviews and External Review Processes, INS

SB 39 - Limiting Changes to Prescription Drug Formularies During The Term of Certain Health Insurance Policies, INS, 2/7

SB 40 - Require Site-Neutral Payments for Health Care Services, INS

SB 41 - Prohibit Discretionary Clauses in Health Insurance and Disability Income Policies, INS

SB 42 - Coinsurance, Copayments and Deductibles, and Contracting By Health Carriers, INS, 2/7, JF, Senate Cal, JF JUD, Senate Passed w/amend

SB 43 - Prohibit Health Carriers From Denying Coverage For Certain Covered Benefits Provided in Hospital Emergency Rooms, INS

SB 86 - Limit Changes to Health Insurer’s Prescription Drug Formularies, INS

SB 134 - Public Options for Health Care in CT, JFS INS, Senate Cal, JF APP

SB 135 - Req Health Insurance Coverage for Medical Foods for Persons Diagnosed With Phenylketonuria, INS

SB 544 - Mental Health Parity, Substance Use Disorder Parity & Medication-Assisted Treatment, INS

SB 838 - Required Health Insurance Coverage and Cost-Sharing for Mammograms and Breast Ultrasounds, INS, JFS, Senate, JF APP, Senate Passed, House Passed w/amend was disagreeing action and then Senate Passed w/House amend and now in concurrence

SB 902 - High Deductible Health Plans, INS, JF, Senate Cal

SB 903 - Insurance Data and Information Security, INS, JF, Senate Cal

SB 904 - First-Time Homebuyers Savings-Tax Deduction Program, INS, JF, Senate Cal

SB 905 - Surprise Billing and Out-of-Network Emergency Services, INS

SB 906 - Insurance Dept’s Recommended Changes to Insurance Statutes, INS, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-125

SB 907 - Residential Disclosure Report and Crumbling Concrete Foundations, INS, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal

SB 909 - Online Satisfaction Education Requirements Real Estate Brokers-Salespersons, INS, JF, Senate Passed, House Cal

SB 974 - Task Force To Study Methods of Developing, Expanding & Improving Insurance Industry Workforce, INS, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 976 - Task Force To Study Reimbursement Rates Paid By Health Carriers To Hospitals, INS, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 977 - Explanation of Benefits in Health Insurance Policies, INS, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 978 - Teachers’ Retirement System Contributions, INS, JFS, Senate, JF FIN, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-73
SB 981 - Self-Service Storage Insurance, INS, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 982 - Task Force To Study Insurance Department, INS, JF, Senate Cal
SB 983 - Task Force To Study CT Health Insurance Exchange, INS, JF, Senate Cal
SB 984 - Minimum Essential Health Coverage, Taxation of Health Carriers and Residents of This State and the CT Health Insurance Exchange, INS, JFS, Senate Cal

Legal, Fair Hearings and Probate
HB 5052 - Authority of Probate Court to Order That An Individual Submit to an Involuntary Medical Evaluation, JUD
HB 5121 - Penalty for Spoofing, Jud
HB 5216 - Murder In The Case Of An Overdose Death-New Crime Illegal Drugs to Victim of Overdose, Jud
HB 5218 - Restoring The Death Penalty, Jud
HB 5222 - Good Samaritan Protections For Persons or Entities That Include Opioid Antagonists Within Cabinet Containing An Automatic External Defibrillator, Jud
HB 5224 - Defense Of A Person’s Home-Castle Doctrine, Jud
HB 5225 - Reinstate The Death Penalty, Jud
HB 5227 - Regulation of Firearms By Municipalities, JUD, JF Motion Failed
HB 5230 - Posting of Legal Notices on Municipal Website Allowed, PD
HB 5395 - Evaluation of State’s Environmental Justice Law, JFS ENV, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 5433 - Adoption of Uniform Real Property Transfer on Death Act, JUD
HB 5523 - Authorization of Court to Enter Orders of Support for Adult Child 21+ and With Intellectual, Mental or Physical Disability, JUD
HB 5524 - Increased Penalties for Sale of Fentanyl, JF JUD, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-38
HB 5529 - Task Force Study State’s Family Court System, JUD
HB 5530 - Larceny Committed Against A Person With An Intellectual Disability, JUD
HB 5536 - Access to Records in Family Court, JUD
HB 5632 - Restore Death Penalty, JUD
HB 5634 - Establish Waiting Period for a Former Legislator To Become a Judge, JUD
HB 5636 - Voting Rights Information Provided to Inmates Upon Release, JUD
HB 5729 - Access to Treatment for Opioid Use Disorder in Correctional Facilities, JUD
HB 5730 - Eliminate Judicial Discretion in Extending Stay of Execution of Judgement in Summary Process Eviction Matters, JUD
HB 5731 - Require Tenant to Make Use and Rent Payments to Landlord When Court Has Permitted a Stay of Execution of Summary Process Action, JUD
HB 5732 - Defense of A Person's Dwelling, JUD
HB 5733 - Require Payment of Disputed Rent Disputes to Court Registry, JUD
HB 5866 - Drug Asset Forfeiture Funds Used For Drug Treatment Beds, JUD, 4/3, JF, House, JF APP
HB 5870 - Transfer of Assault Weapons & Large Capacity Magazines, JUD, JF Motion Failed
HB 5875 - Permit Court to Enter a Money Judgment in a Summary Process Action, JUD
HB 5880 - Task Force Review Judicial Review Council, JUD
HB 5881 - Driving While Under Influence of Marijuana, JUD
HB 6300 - Waiting Period for Former Member of CGA To Become A Judge, JUD
HB 6303 - Complaints Against Sextons of Cemeteries, JUD
HB 6306 - Gay and Transgender Panic Defense, JUD
HB 6307 - Custody and Control of Disposition of Deceased Person's Remains, JUD
HB 6328 - Use of Eminent Domain for Ec. Dev., JUD
HB 6331 - Optional Estate Planning Powers Under POA, JUD
HB 6335 - Land Use Appeals, JUD, JFS, House Cal
HB 6485 - Court Authority Order of Support For an Adult Child Who is 21+ and Has An Intellectual, Mental or Physical Disability, JUD
HB 6488 - Prohibit Use of Prejudgment Remedies in Medical Malpractice Actions, JUD
HB 6491 - Negligence Action Against Health Care Providers, JUD
HB 6492 - Task Force Study Judicial Review Council, JUD
HB 6493 - Authorize AG Bring Action Against Insurance Companies Because of Failure to Disclose Certain Documents Related To State's Crumbling Foundation Crisis, JUD
HB 6494 - Authorize AG Bring Action Against Federal Government to Secure Federal Funding for State's Crumbling Foundation Crisis, JUD
HB 6495 - Pilot Program Voluntary Testing of Inmates for HIV, JUD
HB 6507 - Adoption of Uniform Parentage Act of 2017, JUD
HB 6599 - Unauthorized Photographs of Minor By a Registered Sexual Offender, Children to JUD
HB 6600 - Prohibit Findings of Negligence in Certain Circumstances, Children
HB 6710 - Prosecutorial & Reform Recommendations Re: Transparency and Public Input, JUD
HB 6711 - Prosecutorial & Reform Collection and Evaluation Data Criminal Justice, JUD
HB 6723 - Reform of Parolee Release & Revocation Practices, JUD, JF, House to APP
HB 6907 - Clean Slate in Case of Erased Criminal Records, JUD
HB 6908 - Judicial Branch Accountability and Transparency, JUD
HB 7035-7036 - Prosecutorial Transparency and Oversight, JUD
HB 7076 - Preserving Interests of Prior Title Holders, BA, JF, House Calendar
HB 7077 - Cash Refunds for Balance of A Gift Card, JF BA, House Passed
HB 7104 - Adoption of CT Uniform Trust Code, JUD, JFS, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-137
HB 7108 - Execution of Land Conveyance Documents Consistent w/CT POA Act, JUD, JFS, House Passed,
Senate Cal
HB 7127 - Uniform Protected Series Act, JUD, JF, House, JF APP
HB 7130 - Probate Court Operations - Various Statute Revisions, JUD, JFS, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-47
HB 7182 - Allow Use of Self-Serve Alcoholic Liquid Machines on Certain Permit Premises, GL, JF, House Cal
HB 7186 - Inmate Furlough Limitations, JUD, JF Motion Failed
HB 7187 - Revocation of Public Official’s Pension or State or Municipal Employee’s Pension, JUD, JFS, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 7190 - Samaritan Protections For Persons or Entities That Include Opioid Antagonist Within Cabinet Containing Automatic External Defibrillator, JUD, JF, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-169
HB 7218 - Safe Storage of Firearms in the Home and Fire Arm Safety at School, JUD, JFS, House Passed,
Senate Passed, Public Act 19-5
HB 7219 - Ghost Guns, JUD, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, PA 19-6
HB 7220 - Establish Right to Appeal Decision of Municipal Ethics Board To The Superior Court Under Uniform Administrative Procedures Act, JUD, JF, House to PD No Action 5/15
HB 7222 - Duties of Office of Attorney General, JUD, 3/15, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7223 - Storage of A Pistol or Revolver in A Motor Vehicle, JUD, JF, House Passed w/amends A, C & D,
Senate Passed w/House amends, PA 19-7
HB 7236 - Property That Is Exempt From a Judgment Creditor, JUD, JFS, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 7272 - Disposition of Decedent's Body, JUD, 3/18, JFS, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 7289 - Entry of A Money Judgement In A Summary Process Action, JUD, 3/18
HB 7344 - Imposition of Penalties for Repeated Violations of Municipal Regulations or Ordinances, JUD, 3/18, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7371 - Retail Sale of Cannabis, GL, 3/22, JFS, House Cal
HB 7372 - Driving While Under The Influence of An Intoxicating Drug, JUD, 3/22, JFS, House Cal
HB 7383 - FOI Act, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 7393 - Court Procedures in Family Relations Matter, JUD
HB 7394 - Protection of Confidential Communication Between a First Responder and A Peer Support Team Member, JUD, 4/3, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-188
HB 7395 - Opioid Abuse and Treatment, JUD, 4/3, JFS, House to APP
HB 7397 - Study of Laws of Criminal Procedure of This State, JUD, 4/1, JF, House Cal
HB 7398 - Study State Laws Governing Civil Procedure, JUD, 4/1, JF, House Cal
HB 7400 - Membership of Criminal Justice and Public Defender Service Commissions and Transparency and Public Input Related To Criminal Justice Commission, JUD
SB 84 - Allow Prescription Drug Imports From Canada for Cost Savings, HS
SB 169 - Defense of A Person's Home, Motor Vehicle or Business, JUD
SB 349 - Authorization of Probate Court Judge to Evict a Tenant Who Unlawfully Occupied Real Estate That Is An Asset of An Estate, JUD
SB 351 - Task Force to Increase Access to Legal Counsel in Civil Matters, JUD
SB 352 - State Agency Compliance With Probate Court Orders, JUD
SB 353 - Clean Slate Certain Criminal Records w/Erasure, JUD
SB 494 - Restore Death Penalty for Murder with Special Circumstances, JUD
SB 496 - Legalization, Taxation & Regulation of Retail Sale & Recreational Use of Cannabis, JUD
SB 503 - Defense of Person's Home, Motor Vehicle or Business, JUD
SB 545 - Use of Eminent Domain, JUD
SB 546 - Use of Eminent Domain By Municipalities and Establish Office of Property Rights Ombudsman, JUD
SB 652 - Provide Legal Counsel to Eligible Tenants in Summary Process Matter, JUD
SB 653 - Open File Disclosure in Criminal Cases, JUD, 3/29, JF, Senate, JF APP, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 689 - Tolling of Temporary Restraining Orders If In Jail, JUD, 4/1
SB 690 - Cannabis Equity Policy, JUD
SB 691 - Certain Expungement of Criminal Records, JUD, 3/29, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 757 - Access to Medical Records of An Individual Who Dies in State Custody, JUD
SB 760 - Task Force Collect Data on Inmates w/Chronic Mental Illness, JUD
SB 761 - Private Right of Action Against Employer Who Fails to Provide Honest Recommendations When Asked to Provide a Reference for a Job Application, JUD, 3/29, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 803 - Clean Slate in Case of Criminal Records – Automatic Expungement After Certain Period of Time, JUD
SB 831 - Minor Revisions Special Parole-Parole Discharge Statutes, JUD, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-84
SB 833 - Validation of Conveyance Defects Associated w/An Instrument That Was Executed Pursuant to A POA, JUD, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-85
SB 841 - Choice of Law, JUD
SB 911 - Opening of A Judgment of Strict Foreclosure, JUD, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 938 - State Agency Compliance w/Probate Court Orders, JUD, 3/6
SB 939 - Psychiatric Commitment Evaluations, JUD, 3/6, JFS, Senate Passed, House Cal
SB 940 - Authorize Certain Persons To Carry Handguns in State Parks & Forests For Self-Defense, JUD, JF
Motion Failed
SB 941 - Duration-Release Estate and Probate Fee Liens and Repeal of Succession Tax, JUD, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 942 - Opening or Setting Aside Of A Paternity Judgment, JUD, JF, Senate Cal
SB 948 - Recommendations of CT Sentencing Commission w/Respect To Misdemeanor Sentences, JUD, JF, Senate Cal
SB 964 - Court Operations, JUD, 3/6, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-64
SB 965 - Confirming Adopting Volumes 1 to 12, Inclusive of General Statutes, Revised to 1/1/19, JUD, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-39
SB 966 - Prescriptive Authority of Psychologists, PH
SB 970 - Confidentiality of Evidence Seized In A Criminal Investigation, JUD
SB 992 - Trust Act, JUD, JF, Senate Passed w/amends A, K, House Passed w/Senate amends, Public Act 19-20
SB 996 - Revisions To Statutes Concerning The Criminal Justice System, JUD, 3/25, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-132
SB 1008 - Study of Disparities in Pretrial and Sentencing Outcomes of Criminal Defendants, JUD, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed
SB 1054 - Driving While Intoxicated, JUD (includes language related to cannabis too), 3/29
SB 1056 - Allotment Reductions for Division of Public Defender Services and Diversionary Programs, JUD, 3/18
SB 1084 - Short-Term Health Insurance Benefits and Authority of Insurance Commissioner To Impose Fines Against An Insurer or Health Care Center, JUD, 4/3
SB 1085 - Legalization of Retail Sale of and Possession of Cannabis and Erasure of Criminal Records In Case of Convictions Based On Possession of A Small Amount of Cannabis, JUD, 3/22, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1086 - Repeat Driving Under The Influence Offenders, JUD, 3/29, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1089 - Cannabis and The Workplace, JUD, 3/22, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1098 - Testimony of Jailhouse Witnesses, JUD, 3/25, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-131
SB 1099 - Discrimination Based on A Person's Criminal Record, JUD, 3/25
SB 1100 - Upskirting, JF JUD, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-14
SB 1109 - Ban Use of Solitary Confinement, JUD, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1110 - Inmate Claims That Are Filed With The Office of Claims Commissioner, JUD, 4/3, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-80
SB 1111 - Study of Criminal Laws Of This State, JUD, 4/3, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-93
SB 1112 - Commitment Of A Person Found Not Guilty By Reason of Mental Disease or Defect, JUD, 4/3, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1115 - Study Of State's Civil Laws, JUD, 4/3, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-23

Health Equity-Human Rights-Gender Identify-Hate Crime Education
HB 5223 - Elimination of The Commission on Human Rights-Redirect to Federal Agencies, Jud
HB 5475 - Review of Racial Imbalance Law, ED
HB 6873 - Establish a Staff CT Up Diversity Committee, GAE
HB 7082 - Inclusion of Black and Latino Studies in Public School Curriculum, ED, JF, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend to include Puerto Rican and Latino Studies also in curriculum in lieu of separate bill 7083, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-12
HB 7083 - Inclusion of Puerto Rican and Latino Studies in Public School Curriculum, ED, JFS, House, JF APP

- bill contents included as amendment to HB 7082 and renamed Inclusion of Climate Change Instruction in
Science Component of Public School Curriculum , House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal

HB 7237 - Disparity Study by CHROs, LAB, JF, House to APP

SB 388 - Intersex Persons (Comm), PH, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal

SB 605 - Prohibit Inquiries Re: Country of Origin of Persons of Asian Descent, GL to ED

SB 792 - Task Force Study Disparity on Basis of Gender Identity or Expression That Occurs in State
Workplaces and Schools, JUD, 3/29, JF, Senate Passed, House Cal

SB 857 - Expedited Approval of Affirmative Action Plans Submitted By Contractors To Commission on Human
Rights and Opportunities, JUD, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-94

Public Health

HB 5131 - Raise Minimum Age to Purchase Tobacco Products From 18 to 21, PH

HB 5136 - Protecting Residents of Sober Living Homes, PH

HB 5138 - Prescribing of Psychiatric Drugs, PH

HB 5140 - Require Testing for Certain Pharmaceuticals in Response to Drug-Related Deaths, PH

HB 5141 - Raise Minimum Age to Purchase Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems & Vapor Products to 21, PH

HB 5143 - Evaluation of Programs Funded by DMHAS, PH

HB 5144 - Require Physicians to Review A Patient’s Record in the Electronic Prescription Drug Monitoring
Program Prior to Issuing A Prescription to Such Patient, PH

HB 5145 - Study of Regional Behavioral Health Action Organizations, PH, JFS, House Passed, Senate Cal

HB 5146 - Establish Pilot Program to Support Community Outreach Programs Serving Individuals With
Substance-Opioid Use Disorders, PH

HB 5233 - Establish Pilot Program For Persons With Diabetes Seeking Treatment For A Substance Use
Disorder, PH

HB 5235 - Allow APRNs To Prescribe Medications Used In Substance Use Detoxification, PH

HB 5238 - Establish Limit on Value of Gifts Physicians May Accept From Drug Manufacturers and
Wholesalers, PH

HB 5359 - Diagnosis and Treatment of Urinary Tract Infections By CNAs, PH

HB 5360 - Require DPH to Circulate Educational Materials on Bone Marrow Donation, PH

HB 5439 - Raise Legal Age For Purchase and Use of Tobacco Products, PH

HB 5441 - Establish CT Health Freedom and Access Act, PH

HB 5442 - Adding Chronic Pain As a Debilitating Medical Condition for the Palliative Use of Marijuana By a
Qualifying Patient, PH

HB 5443 - Require Strategic Plan To Expand Access to Substance Use Disorder Treatment Services and
Detoxification, PH

HB 5444 - Require Licensure of Art Therapists, PH, 2/11, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal

HB 5446 - Impose Liability on Drug Dealers and Distributors For the Medical Expenses and Lost Wages
Associated With Drug Addiction, PH

HB 5451 - Raise Legal Age To Purchase Tobacco To Twenty-One, PH

HB 5452 - Grad Funding and Provision of Support and Services for Persons w/Intellectual Disability, PH to APP

HB 5544 - Require Pain Contracts Prior to Prescribing Opioids, PH

HB 5546 - Business Tax Credit Adults w/Autism and Internships, PH to HS

HB 5547 - Require Physicians To Educate Their Patients On National Marrow Donor Program, PH

HB 5548 - Require Data Reporting on Federal Law Parity of Mental and Physical Benefits, PH to INS
HB 5645 - Require Prescribing Practitioner to Infor Any Individual Receiving a Prescription for a Benzodiazepine Drug of Side Effects, PH
HB 5646 - Expand Scope of Naturopathic Physicians, PH
HB 5648 - Study of COPD, PH
HB 5649 - Add Fibromyalgia As A Debilitating Medical Condition for Palliative Use of Medical Marijuana by Qualifying Patients, PH
HB 5651 - Require Pharmacies Provide Free Language Translation Service to Patients w/Limited English Proficiency, PH
HB 5653 - Allow for Certification of Service Dogs Used By Individuals With Mental Health Needs, PH
HB 5655 - Expand Access to Substance Use Disorder Treatment Facilities, PH
HB 5746 - Prohibit Use of Board Certification of Health Care Provider As Condition of Licensure, Staff Privileges, and Credentialing, PH
HB 5747 - Telehealth and the Veterinarian-Client Relationship, PH
HB 5748 - Allow Certified Medical Assistants to Administer a Vaccine, PH
HB 5749 - Limit Liability for Emergency or Professional Use of Automatic External Defibrillators If Malfunction, PH
HB 5754 - Require Licensure of Nail and Eyelash Technicians, PH
HB 5755 - Title Protection for Individuals w/Degree in SW, PH
HB 5894 - Medical Diagnostic Equipment Access to Persons w/Disabilities, PH
HB 5895-5896 - Police Rights Custody Emergency Exam-Narcotic or Opioid, PH
HB 5899 - Update Statute Reference Current Scope of Practice for APRNs, PH
HB 5904 - Training of First Responders, PH
HB 5907 - Chronic Pain & Chiropractor Care Without Opioids, PH
HB 5911 - Task Force Study Certain Programs for Individuals w/Intellectual Disability, PH
HB 5912 - Delivery of Respite Care Services by DDS, PH
HB 6129 - Age 21+ To Purchase Tobacco, PH
HB 6130 - Reduce Physician Continuing Medical Education Minimum Requirements, PH
HB 6132 - Sober Living Homes, PH
HB 6133 - Increase First Aid and CPR Education, PH
HB 6140 - Allow Physician Assistants (PA) to Certify a Patient For Palliative Use of Marijuana, PH to GL HB 6146 - Expand Certification Courses Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and Educational Training Courses in Use of Automatic External Defibrillators and Administration of First Aid, PH, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-105
HB 6153 - Opt-Out Requirement for Organ Donation Policy, PH
HB 6363 - Require Drop Boxes for Disposal of Prescription Drugs At State Police Barracks & Institutions of Higher Education, PH to GL
HB 6369 - Treatment of Chronic Pain Without Opioid Drugs, PH
HB 6372 - Encourage Prescribing of Alternative Medications In Lieu of Opioid Drugs, PH
HB 6373 - Increase Legal Age for Smoking & Vaping to 21, PH
HB 6375 - Title of Social Worker, PH
HB 6509 - Permit Patients w/Neuropathic Pain to Engage in Palliative Use of Marijuana, PH
HB 6511 - Require Provision of Affordable Medical Marijuana for Qualifying Patients, PH
HB 6512 - Permit Landlord Prohibit Person From Smoking Marijuana in Landlord's Rental Unit, PH to JUD
HB 6513 - Limited or No Cost Insurance Sharing for Mammograms and Ultrasounds for Breast Cancer, PH to INS
HB 6520 - Prohibit Health Care Provider From Requiring Prepayment For Provision of Health Care Services, PH
HB 6522 - Continuing Medical Education in Screening for Inflammatory Brain Cancer & GI Cancers, PH, JF, 
House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-45

HB 6524 - Require Reporting of Nonfatal Drug Overdoses, PH
HB 6530 - Automatic External Defibrillators Required in State Owned and Managed Buildings, PH, JF, House, 
JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal

HB 6531 - Reporting of Overdoes of Opioid Drug to Patient's Primary Care MD, PH
HB 6534 - Access to Affordable Quality Healthcare, PH to HS
HB 6538 - Require Continuing Education for Licensed Hair Stylists, PH

HB 6540 - Prevention of HIV, JF PH, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, PA 19-109

HB 6544 - Sharing of Genetic Data By Genetic Testing Companies and Practice of Naturopathy, JF, House
Cal

HB 6545 - Study Impact of Equity Company Ownership of Medical Practices on Public Health, PH

HB 6546 - Require Study Prevalence of Hepatitis C Virus in Correctional Institutions-Facilities, PH, JF, House
Cal

HB 6547 - Publicly Accessible Restroom Facilities, PH
HB 6562 - Personal Assets of Physicians and APRNs in Medical Malpractic Actions, PH
HB 6564 - Minimum Age for Tobacco-Vapors Age 21, PH
HB 6588 - Expand Mobile Dental Clinics, HS

HB 6943 - Allow Medical Assistants to Administer Vaccines, PH, 2/4, JFS, House Calendar

HB 6944 - Health Care in Correctional Facilities and Access to Inmate Medical Records, PH
HB 7048 - Fining Unqualified Persons Who Use The Title of SW, PH
HB 7053 - Confidentiality of Certain Health Care Information, PH

HB 7131 - Expediting Development of State-Wide Health Info Exchange, PH, JF, House Cal

HB 7194 - DPH's Recs Re: Public Drinking Water, PH, JF PH, House, JF ET, House Passed w/amends,

Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-194

HB 7196 - DPH's Recs Re: Seat Belts, PH, JFS, House to TRAN

HB 7198 - Use of Social Worker Title, PH, ¾, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend,
Public Act 19-164

HB 7200 - Prohibit Sale of Cigarettes, Tobacco Products, Electronic Nicotine, and Vapor Products To Persons 
Under Age 21, PH, JFS, House Cal, JF FIN, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public 
Act 19-13

HB 7278 - Permit Provision of Mobile Integrated Healthcare in CT, PH, 3/18, JF, House Passed w/amend,

Senate Cal

HB 7279 - Allow Dentists To Test For Diabetes, PH, 3/13
HB 7281 - Allow Dental Hygienists To Practice Dental Therapy To Increase Access, PH, 3/13

HB 7287 - Revisions To Medical Marijuana Programs, GL, 3/22, JFS

HB 7292 - Social Worker Title Protection, LAB, 3/12, JFS, House Cal

HB 7301 - DPH's Recs Re: Remote Access To Electronic Medical Records By DPH, PH, 3/13, JF, House
Passed w/amend, Senate Cal

HB 7302 - Telehealth, PH, 3/25, JF, House Cal

HB 7303 - DPH Recs Re: Dental Practitioners, PH, 3/13, JFS PH, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed 
with House amend, Public Act 19-72

HB 7320 - Require All Health Care Institutions To Report To DPH Commissioner Re: Use of Emergency Air 
Ambulance, PH, 3/18

SB 4 - Affordable and Accessible Prescription Drugs, PH, ¾, JF PH, Senate Cal, JF INS, JF APP
SB 16 - Prohibit An Unauthorized Pelvic Exam On A Woman Who Is Under Deep Sedation or Anesthesia, PH, 
2/4
SB 44 - Raising The Age To Purchase Or Use Tobacco To Twenty-One, PH
SB 45 - Adding Opioid Use Disorder and Withdrawal As A Debilitating Medical Condition For the Palliative Use of Marijuana, PH
SB 48 - Req Manufacturers Brand Name Prescription Drugs To Provide Samples Of Such Drugs To Mans. Of Generic Prescription Drugs to Lower Costs of Prescription Drugs, PH to GL, JF, Senate Cal, JF JUD, JF APP
SB 94 - Allow Pharmacists To Administer Flu Vaccine To Children Twelve Years Old+, PH, JF, Senate Cal
SB 95 - Allow Certified Medical Assistants to Administer Vaccinations Under Supervision, PH
SB 96 - Task Force Examine Recruitment-Retention of Primary Care Providers in CT, PH, JF, Senate to JUD
SB 142 - Require DPH Establish A Wholesale Prescription Drug Importation Program, PH to GL
SB 370 - Establish Prescription Drug Review Board, PH to INS
SB 379 - Psychiatric Security Review Board, PH
SB 382 - Access to Quality and Affordable Healthcare, PH
SB 386 - Enhance Operations of DDS, PH
SB 392 - Parity in Care at Mental Health Facilities, PH
SB 394 - Council on Women’s Health, PH, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-70
SB 396 - Sudden Unexpected Death in Epilepsy, PH
SB 446 - Require Pharmacies Dispense Opioid Medication in Blister Packs, PH to GL
SB 491 - Expanding Access to Quality Human Services, PH
SB 530 - Access to Original Birth Records By Adult Adopted Persons, PH
SB 531 - Expand Community Companions Program For Persons w/Intellectual Disabilities, PH
SB 621 - Support of Individuals Experiencing Substance Use Disorder and Other Mental Health Issues, PH
SB 622 - Establish Limits on Workloads of Nurses, PH
SB 623 - Implement Recommendations Work Group Combat Opioid Epidemic, PH
SB 624 - Allow Naturopathic Physicians To Prescribe Medications, PH
SB 625 - Allow Medical Assistants to Administer Vaccines, PH
SB 705 - Licensure of Art Therapists, PH
SB 769 - Prevention and Treatment of Opioid Use Disorder, PH
SB 795 - Use of Automatic External Defibrillators and Certain Protections of Healthcare Professionals If Malfunction, PH, 2/4, JF, JF JUD, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, PA 19-113
SB 807 - Legislative Commissioners’ Recommendations for Revisions to Public Health Statutes, PH, 2/11, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-56
SB 859 - Community Health Workers, PH, 3/25, JF, Senate Passed w/amends A, B, House Cal
SB 896 - Rational Hospital Pricing, HS, JF, Senate Cal
SB 919 - Removing the Term “Homemaker” Reference To Home Health Aide Agencies and Services, PH, ¾, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-97
SB 920 - DPH’s Recommendations Re: Various Revisions to Public Health Statutes, PH, 3/13, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-118
SB 921 - APRN Scope of Practice Update, PH, ¾, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-98
SB 923 - Behavior Analysts To Participate in Professional Assistance Program for Regulated Professionals, PH, JFS, Senate Passed, House Cal
SB 966 - Prescriptive Authority of Psychologists, PH, 3/25
SB 1005 - DPH’s Recs Re: Revisions To Emergency Medical Services Definitions, Certifications, and Continuing Education, PH, 3/18, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1035 - Authorizing Deemed Status License Renewals for Certain Nonprofit Community Service Providers, PH, 3/25
SB 1057 - Opioid Use Disorder, PH, 3/25, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1058 - Licensure of Tattoo Technicians, PH, 3/25, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
Medical Records
HB 7380 - Access to Medical Records That Are Subject To HIPPA Act, JUD, 4/1

DSS
HB 5513, HB 7123 - Telephone Wait Times for Persons Contacting DSS, HS, 2/28
HB 5719 - Cut Costs of Notifications by DSS, HS
HB 6683 - Efficiency in State Benefit Programs, HS
HB 7233 - Promoting Efficiency in State Benefit Programs, HS, 3/7
SB 542 - Require DSS to Use Telemedicine and Update Telemedicine Definitions to More Accurately Serve Rural Areas, HS
SB 946 - Deadlines Applicable To Hearing Decisions By The DSS, HS, 3/7

Medicaid-State Assistance
HB 5046 - Require Waiver of Financial Fees For Medicaid Applications For Asset Transfer Reviews, HS
HB 5116 - Require Recipients Cash Assistance Maintain A Dedicated Bank Account For Such Assistance, HS
HB 5117 - Work Requirements for Medicaid Recipients, HS
HB 5208 - Require Photo ID for Purchases Made With EBT Cards, HS
HB 5209 - Work Requirements for Medicaid Recipients, HS
HB 5210 - Expanding The Katie Beckett Waiver Program, HS
HB 5341 - Inequitable Methadone Maintenance Reimbursement Rates Under Medicaid Program, HS
HB 5423 - Ending Waiver of Work Requirements For Recipients of SNAP, HS
HB 5510 - Require Retroactive Medicaid Payments for Eligible Home Care Services, HS
HB 5511 - Allow Community Spouses of Institutionalized Medicaid Recipients to Retain Maximum Allowable Under Federal Law, HS
HB 5514 - Authorize Use of Miller Trusts to Obtain Medicaid Eligibility, HS
HB 5515 - Study to Expand Access to Cost-Effective HCBS Under Medicaid, HS
HB 5618 - Raising Reimbursement Rates for Home Health Care Providers, HS
HB 5619 - Medicaid Coverage of In-Home Counseling Provided By a Home Health Agency, HS
HB 5620 - Cutting Costs and Improved Health Outcomes By Providing Medicaid Reimbursement for Home Health Telemonitoring, HS
HB 5622 - Work Requirements for Medicaid Recipients, HS
HB 5623 - Equitable Rate of Medicaid Reimbursement for Methadone Maintenance, HS
HB 5625 - Require Able-Bodied Recipients of State Assistance to Work or Volunteer, HS
HB 5626 - Work Requirement for Recipients of Public Assistance, HS
HB 5714 - Expanding Mental Health Medicaid Options, HS
HB 5715 - Prohibit Unauthorized Cash Withdrawals w/EBT Cards, HS
HB 5716 - Req Certain Recipients of Cash Assistance to Undergo Tests for Use of Illegal Substances, HS
HB 5717 - Require EBT Card Users to Present Photo ID, HS
HB 5720 - Services for Persons With Smith-Magenis Syndrome, HS
HB 5721 - Renewal Applications for SNAP, HS
HB 6295 - Allow Medicaid Reimbursement For Spouses Who Are Primary Caregivers, HS
HB 6479 - Minimum Medicaid Base Rate for Methadone Maintenance Treatment, HS
HB 6481, HB 7121 - Semi-Monthly Transfers of SNAP Benefits, HS, 2/28
HB 6894 - Implementation of a Medicaid Public Option for Persons Ineligible for Medicaid, HS
HB 6896 - Require Certain Able-Bodied Medicaid Recipients To Work or Volunteer, HS
HB 7090 - Inequitable Medicaid Methadone Main Reimbursement Rates, HS, JF, House to APP
HB 7092 - Expand Katie Beckett Waiver Program, HS, JF, House Calendar, JFS APP
HB 7121 - Semi-Monthly Transfers of Supplemental Nutrition Benefits, HS,2/28
HB 7122 - Mobile Dental Clinics, HS, JFS, House, JF APP, House Passed, Senate Passed, PA 19-149
HB 7167 - Use of Miller Trusts To Obtain Medicaid Eligibility, HS, 2/26
HB 7168 - Autism and Medicaid Coverage, HS, JFS HS, House Cal, JF ED, House Passed, Senate Passed,

Public Act 19-49
HB 7169 - Renewal Applications for SNAP, HS, 2/26
HB 7335 - Out-of-State Use of Electronic Benefit Transfer Cards, HS, 3/19
HB 7336 - Expand Mental & Behavioral Health Care Options Under Medicaid Program, HS, 3/19
HB 7337 - DSS’ Energy Assistance Payments, HS, 3/19
HB 7358 - Medicaid-Funded Programs, HS, 3/19, JFS, House Cal

SB 27 - Reducing Prescription Drug Prices Under The Medicaid Program, HS
SB 55 - Minimum Rate for Methadone Maintenance Treatment Under Medicaid Program, HS
SB 132 - Transfers From Husky A to Husky B – Occupational Therapy, Etc, HS
SB 179 - Retroactive Medicaid Eligibility for Home Care, Aging
SB 281 - Presumptive Medicaid Eligibility for Home Care, HS
SB 283 - Achieving Parity in Medicaid Eligibility and Reimbursement for Home Care, HS
SB 285 - Allow Conveyances of Property Owned By a Recipient of Public Assistance, HS
SB 293 - Medicaid Coverage of Telehealth, HS
SB 299 - Payment Parity for Certain Assistance Programs, HS
SB 300 - Medicaid Recipient’s Right to Select Caregiver, HS
SB 301 - Expand Home Health Care for Senior Citizens Under Medicaid Program, HS
SB 303 - Ensure Pay of Fuel Vendors for Low-Income Energy Assistance Program, HS
SB 306 - Minimum Base Rate of $90/Day for Medicaid Funded Methadone Maintenance, HS
SB 307 - Require Medicaid Coverage of Telehealth, HS
SB 566 - Retroactive Medicaid Eligibility for Home Care Services, Aging, 2/14, JF, Senate Calendar
SB 686 - Housing Assistance-Recipients Required to Seek Vocational or Other Education Training, HSG, 2/14
SB 755 - Require Veterans Benefits Be Disregarded When Determining Income Eligibility for Medicaid Assistance, HS
SB 818 - Allow Deduction of Court-Appointed Conservator and Fiduciary Expenses From Medicaid Applied Income, HS
SB 820 - Medicaid Authorization Requirements For Certain Pharmacogenomics Tests, HS
SB 821 - Equitable Medicaid Reimbursement for Federally Qualified Health Center Practitioners, HS, JFS, Senate Passed, House Cal
SB 822 - Conveyance of Property Owned By A Recipient of Public Assistance, HS, 2/19
SB 834 - Services for Persons wSmith-Magenis Syndrome, HS
SB 836 - Holding Harmless Medicaid Clients and providers Affected By Agency Computer Errors, HS, 2/28
SB 895 - Medicaid Coverage In-Home Counseling Provided By a Home Health Agency, HS, 2/26
SB 897 - Medicaid Recipients’ Right to Select a Caregiver, HS, 2/26
SB 943 - Medicaid Treatment of Inaccessible Asset, HS
SB 1053 - Expanding Medicaid and Husky B Coverage for Children, HS, 3/19, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1078 - Doula Certification and Medicaid Reimbursement for Doula Services, HS, 3/21, JF, Senate Cal, JF, JUD, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
HB 1080 - Two-Generational Initiatives, HS, 3/21, JF, Senate Adopted Sen Amend A and then Rejected Such, Senate Passed w/amend B, House Passed w/Senate amend B, Public Act 19-78

**Consumer Protection**

HB 5122 - Feasibility of Establishing The Position of Condominium Ombudsman in the State, Jud
HB 5157 - Insurance and Inspections for Transportation Network Company Drivers and Certain Delivery Drivers, Transp, 2/13
HB 5197 - Require Medical Marijuana to Be Included in the Prescription Drug Monitoring Program, General Law (GL)
HB 5219 - Improved Public Access To Certain Business Records Filed With Secretary of State, Jud
HB 5425 - Require That Registered Home Improvement Contractors Maintain Liability Insurance, INS, JF, House, JF APP
HB 5432 - Foreclosure Mediation Program-Crumbling Foundation, JUD
HB 5434 - Protect Consumers From Automated Abusive Sales Solicitation Calls, LAB to GL
HB 5438 - Require Transparent, Accurate and Real-World Data on True Cost of Health Care, PH
HB 5609 - Unsubscribing From Electronic Mail, General Law (GL)
HB 5687 - Allow Electric Suppliers to Reduce A Customer's Rates for Generation Service, ET, JF, House Cal
HB 5701 - Automated Sales Solicitation Calls, GL
HB 5814 - Require Pharmacies to Install Prescription Drug Drop-Boxes, GL
HB 5890 - Reassess Value of Residential Buildings Found Made w/Defective Concrete, PD
HB 5969 - Interest-Free Loans Certain Homeowners w/Crumbling Concrete Foundations, BA, 2/14, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 6038 - Require Disclosure Statements for Certain Telephone Calls, GL
HB 6040 - Transfers of Title to Certain Residential Buildings Situated in Municipalities Impacted by Crumbling Foundations, GL to PD, JF, House Cal
HB 6121, 6565 - Permit Publication of Legal Notices on Municipal Internet Websites, PD
HB 6244 - Require Internet Service Providers That Are State Contractors To Adopt Net Neutrality Policy, ET
HB 6296 - Crumbling Concrete Foundation Applications for Financial Assistance, INS
HB 6342, 6344, 6345 - Posting of Legal Notices on Municipal Internet Websites, PD
HB 6421 - Regulation of Cable TV Rates, ET
HB 6557 - Reassessment of Residential Buildings Made w/Defective Concrete, PD
HB 6582 - Requirements for Transportation Network Company Drivers, TRAN
HB 6594 - Mortgage Origination Surcharge for Funding Crumbling Concrete Foundations, BA
HB 6596 - Credit Scores of Federal Employees Affected by Federal Government Shutdown, BA
HB 6598 - Credit Rating Agencies and Individuals Living in Housing Authorities, BA
HB 6662 - State Palliative Marijuana Program Reciprocity, GL
HB 6742 - Licensing of Estheticians, Nail Technicians & Eyelash Technicians, LAB to GAE, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 6849 - Allow Approved Medical Marijuana Patients To Grow Marijuana Plants, GL
HB 6853 - Allow Sale of Over-the-Counter Drugs From Vending Machines, GL
HB 6857 - Prohibit Any Unsolicited Telephonic Sales Calls to Individuals Mobile Telephone or Mobile Electronic Devices, GL
HB 6859 - Establish A Building Foundation Inspector License, GL
HB 6862 - Importation of Prescription Drugs to Lower Costs, GL to INS
HB 6863 - Legalization, Taxation & Regulation of Retail Sale and Use of Marijuana, GL
HB 6864 - Increase Consumer Protections As Relate to Home Inspectors, GL
HB 6867 - Snow Removal Contracts With Consumers, GL
HB 6868 - Minimum Amount of Bond Required For Home Inspectors, GL
HB 6869 - Cash Refunds of Gift Card Balances, GL
HB 6870 - Licensed Home Inspectors, GL
HB 6871 - Service Contract Agreements & Reasonable Rate of Return for Consumers, GL
HB 6872 - Labeling of Prescription Drug Containers Containing Opioids, GL
HB 6941 - Require Adoption of National Institute of Standards & Technology Standards for Concrete Aggregates, PD
HB 6961 - Regulate Surge Pricing By Transportation Network Companies, TRAN
HB 6964 - Prohibit Government Entities From Tracking Passenger Motor Vehicles, TRAN
HB 6966 - Repeal Passport To The Parks Program, TRAN
HB 6968 - Exempt Low-Income Residents From Paying Possible Tolls To Use CT's Highways, TRAN
HB 6972 - Study of Income-Based Equity Impacts of Congestion Pricing and Electronic Tolls, TRAN
HB 6974 - Increase Motor Vehicle Registration Duration to Three Years, TRAN
HB 6975 - Increase Motor Vehicle Operator’s License for Eight Years, TRAN
HB 6991 - Rainy Day Fund Interest to Assist Homeowners With Crumbling Concrete Foundations, APP
HB 6996 - Extending Foreclosure Mediation Program, BA, JF, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-145
HB 7077 - Cash Refund for Balance of A Gift Card, JF BA, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 7116 - Consumer Protection, GL, JF, House Calendar
HB 7117 - DCP, GL, JF, House Calendar
HB 7155 - Consumer Protections for Customers of Electrical Suppliers, ET, JFS, House Cal
HB 7208 - Publication of Legal Notices By Municipalities, PD, 3/15
HB 7286 - Home Inspectors & Appraisers, GL, 3/12, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-183
HB 7287 - Revisions To Medical Marijuana Programs, GL, 3/22, JFS, House Cal referred to FIN
HB 7299 - Making Changes To Department of Consumer Protection Enforcement Statutes, GL, 3/12, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-177
HB 7300 - Licensing of Leasing Agents, GL, 3/12
SB 225 - Spoofing, ET, 2/19
SB 244 - Protect Credit Scores of Federal Employees Affected By Federal Shutdown, BA
SB 227, 236 - Prohibit Use of Single-Use Plastic Bags, ENV
SB 432 - Unfair Trade Practices To Include Sale of a Customer’s GPS Location By Mobile Phone Providers, GL
SB 476 - Allow Home Cultivation of Cannabis By Certified Marijuana Patients, GL
SB 477 - Allow Individuals to Place Their Prescription Medications in Certain Other Containers, GL
SB 553 - Permit Publication of Legal Notices By Municipalities, PD
SB 594 - Prohibit Certain Contracts for the Sale or Lease of Cats or Dogs, ENV, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed
SB 611 - Adoption of National Consumer Law Center's Model State Consumer and Employee Justice Enforcement Act, JUD
SB 680 - Require Retail Business That Only Accept Cash Payments To Post A Disclosure Sign, GL
SB 744 - Palliative and Recreational Use of Marijuana, GL
SB 823 - Extend Foreclosure Mediation Program Until 6/30/23, JUD, JF, Senate to APP
SB 972 - Access To Original Birth Records By Adult Adopted Persons, PD, 3/15, JFS, Senate Cal, JF JUD, Senate Passed
SB 1006 - Revisions To Pharmacy and Drug Control Statutes, GL, 3/12, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1011 - Municipal Notice To Solid Waste Collectors and Continuance of Service By Such Solid Waste Collectors, PD, 3/15
SB 1108 - Consumer Privacy, GAE, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Special Act 19-24

**Public Safety and Prisons**

HB 5091 - Use of An Electronic Device That Is Used to Track Location and Movement of A Person, ET to JUD

**HB 5152** - Require Study of Marijuana-Impaired Driving and Methods To Detect Marijuana-Impaired Driving, PS, JF, House Cal, JFS APP

**HB 5153** - Sale or Delivery of Body Armor to Firefighters, EMS Organizations and EMS Personnel, PS, JF, House Cal

**HB 5154** - Mental Health and Wellness Training for Police Officers, PS, 3/7, JF, House Cal

**HB 5155** - Requiring 9-1-1 Calls To Be Routed To The Nearest Public Safety Answering Point, PS

**HB 5362** - Increasing Penalties for Injuring or Killing of Police Animals, PS

**HB 5363** - Online Registry For Convicted Murderers Residing In CT, PS, 2/14 – JF Motion Failed

**HB 5419** - Protecting Identity of Law Enforcement Officers, GAE

**HB 5561** - Special License Plate to Recognize Retired Law Enforcement Officers, TRANSP

**HB 5758** - Exempt Volunteer Firefighters and Emergency Service Personnel From Fees for Criminal Background Check, PS

**HB 5759** - Safe Storage of Firearms in Homes With Household Member Who Has Psychiatric Condition, PS to JUD

**HB 5795** - Task Force Study Epidemic of Domestic Dog Attacks in the State, ENV

**HB 5923** - Criminal History Check Fees and Volunteer Firefighter Fee Waiver, PS

**HB 6159** - Multiple State and National Criminal Background Checks Done and OK Then One Year Not Have To Do, PS, 2/14

**HB 6377** - Mental Health and Wellness Training for Police Officers, PS to LAB

**HB 6386** - Exempt Fire Departments and Volunteer Fire Cos. from Fee for a Criminal History Records Check of a Prospective Firefighter, PS

**HB 6526** - Transportation of Police Dog Injured in Line of Duty By Ambulance w/Certain Conditions, PH

**HB 6570** - Safety and Security in Places of Worship and Other Community Venues, PS, JF, House Cal to APP

**HB 6769** - Funding for Firefighter Cancer Relief Program, PS to APP

**HB 6953** - DESPP (Emergency Services Public Protection) Response to Requests for Assistance During and After Storms and Other Natural Disasters, PS, 2/14

**HB 6954** - Consolidation of Public Safety Answering Points, PS

**HB 7140** - Dept of Transportation Recs Re: Seat Belts, Motor Helmets, Operation Lifesaver Program, Maintenance Vehicles & Transportation Statutes, TRAN, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-161

**HB 7141** - Regulate Electric Foot Scooters, TRAN, JFS, House Passed w/Amendment, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-162

**HB 7143** - Eliminate Restrictions on Length of Runway At Tweed-New Haven Airport, TRAN, JF, House Cal

**HB 7145** - Allow Police Officers To Obtain Info (Insurance) To Be Furnished Relative To Fire Losses, PS, JF, House Cal

**HB 7146** - Intimidation On Account of Occupation As A Public Safety Employee, PS, JFS, House Cal

**HB 7243** - Transportation Network Company Safety and Security Policies, PS, 3/7, JF, House Cal to JUD
HB 7290 - Studies of Effect of Legalized Gambling, PS, 3/12, JFS, House to APP
HB 7330 - Require DCP To Study Online Gambling, PS, 3/12
HB 7331 - Authorize Sports Wagering in The State If Certain Conditions Met and DECD Requirements, PS, 3/12, JFS, House to FIN
HB 7332 - Public Safety and Welfare of Repeat Juvenile Offenders And Their Victims, PS, JF, House Cal
HB 7334 - Establishing A Commission on Gaming and DCP Oversight Responsibility, PS, 3/12, JFS, House, JF APP

SB 380 - Mental Health and Wellness Training and Suicide Prevention for Law Enforcement Officers, PH, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-90
SB 515 - Online Publication of Legal Notices By Municipalities, PD SB 556 - Additional Compensation for Certain Retired Public Safety Employees, PD, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-111
SB 663 - Providers of Mental Health Training for Police Officers, PS to LAB
SB 708 - Mental Health & Wellness Training and Suicide Prevention for Police Officers, PS to LAB
SB 709 - Create Division of Cyber Security Within DESPP, PS, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 772 - If PEC to Hospital Not Eligible for Certain Firearm Permits, PS to JUD
SB 824 - Mental Health Care & Wellness Training and Suicide Prevention For Police Officers, JUD
SB 825 - Distracted Walking, TRAN, JF, Senate Cal
SB 867 - Slowing Down For Garbage Trucks, Recycling Trucks & Oil-Tank Vehicles, TRAN, JF, Senate Cal
SB 870 - Use of Drones By Law Enforcement, PS, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 871 - Collection of Delinquent Taxes and Child Support From Lottery Winnings, PS
SB 992 - Trust Act-Foster Trust Residents-City and State Officials and Ensure Public Safety, PS, JF, Senate Cal
SB 994 - Allow Municipalities To Cover Pay Gap For Disabled Police Officers, PS, 3/12, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1014 - Funding For Compulsive Gambling Treatment and Rehabilitation, PS, 3/12, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1015 - Online Lottery Draw Games in The State, PS, 3/12, JFS, Senate to FIN

**Housing**

HB 5273 - As Of Right Multifamily Housing Zones, PD
HB 5711 - Estimated Credit Against Personal Income Tax for Purchase of a House By First-Time Homebuyers, HSG

**HB 5713 - Inquiries About Criminal Convictions of Prospective Tenants, HSG, JFS, House Cal to JUD**

HB 5742 - Eliminate Requirement That Municipalities Store Possessions of Evicted Tenants, PD
HB 5840, 7067 - Housing Authority Jurisdiction, HSG
HB 5843 - Application Process for Public Housing, HSG

**HB 5844 - Require Housing Authority to Provide Voter Registration Applications to Prospective Tenants, HSG, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal**

HB 5845 - Municipal Housing Vouchers to Prevent Homelessness, HSG
HB 5846 - Landlord’s Duty to Provide Notice of Fire Suppression Systems in Rental Agreements, HSG
HB 6073 - Expand Housing Authority Jurisdiction, HSG
HB 6075 - Calculation of Affordable Housing Units and Moratorium Thresholds, HSG
HB 6076 - Expand Housing Authority Jurisdiction, HSG
HB 6078 - Landlord Access Rights to Prepare Unit for Next Tenant During Summary Action Process, HSG
HB 6079 - Require Functioning Smoke Detectors in All Residential Homes, HSG, 2/14
HB 6080 - Rent Stabilization – Former Subsidized Properties – Limit Rent Increases, HSG
HB 6081 - Fair Housing Data Transparency, HSG
HB 6293 - Prohibit Housing Authorities From Using Section 8 Program Vouchers From Displaced Low-Income Residents, HSG
HB 6294 - Displacement of Low-Income Residents Due to Increased Housing Costs, HSG
HB 6512 - Permit Landlord Prohibit Person From Smoking Marijuana in Landlord's Rental Unit, PH to JUD
HB 6548 - Authority of Housing Agency to Initiate Private Right of Action, PD
HB 6549 - Duties of State's Housing Agencies, PD to HSG
HB 6560 - Eliminate Municipal Responsibility for Storage and Auction of Evicted Tenants' Possessions, PD
HB 6562 - Municipal Plans of Conservation & Development to Include Certain Provisions for Multifamily Housing, PD
HB 6571 - Require Sprinkler Systems in Newly Constructed Townhomes, PS
HB 6675 - Require Landlords Provide Certain Info Re: Tenants To Certain Taxing Agencies, HSG
HB 6678 - Criminal Liability of Landlords for Criminally Negligent Homicide, HSG to JUD
HB 6679 - Dept of Housing Allocate Funds To CT Foundation Solvent Company, HSG
HB 6892 - State’s Consolidated Plan for Housing and Community Development, HSG, 2/14, JF, House Cal
HB 6893 - Exemptions From and Moratoriums on Applicability of Affordable Housing Land Use Appeals Procedures, HSG
HB 6937 - Regulating Short-Term Housing Rentals, PD
HB 7066 - Technical Change to Statute Re: Supportive Housing, JF HSG, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7067 - Housing Authority Jurisdiction, HSG, JFS, House Cal
HB 7068 - Minor Revisions to Statutes Regarding Bond-Financed Housing Programs, HSG, JF, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 7228 - Require Certain Municipalities Waive Payment in Lieu of Taxes From A Housing Authority, HSG
HB 7229 - Fire Safety in Rental Units, HSG, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-51
HB 7318 - Revisions to Uniform Relocation Assistance Act, PD, 3/15
SB 54 - Landlord’s Ability To Review Criminal Records Relating To A Prospective Tenant, HSG, 2/27, JFS, Senate Cal to JUD
SB 277, 278 - Allow Landlords Charge Greater Than Two Months’ Rent for Security Deposits, HSG
SB 280 - Municipal Storage of Evicted Tenants’ Possessions, HSG
SB 436 - Extend Foreclosure Mediation Program, JUD
SB 437 - Protect Homeowners When Faced w/Foreclosure As a Result of Federal Government Shutdown, JUD
SB 608 - Improvement of Rental Unit Safety, HSG, JF HSG, Senate Cal, JF JUD
SB 754 - Allow Landlords to Consider Criminal Records of Prospective Tenants, HSG
SB 808 - Workforce Housing, HSG, JF, Senate to APP
SB 926 - Allow Landlords To Accept Certain Advance Rental Payments, BA, 2/26, JFS, Senate Passed, House Cal

Affordable Housing

HB 5269 - Repealing Certain Legislation Concerning Affordable Housing Land Use Appeals, Hsg
HB 5337 - Exemption From Affordable Housing Land Use Appeals Procedure, HSG
HB 5338 - Eliminate Affordable Housing Land Use Appeals Procedure, HSG
HB 5339 - Permitting Municipalities To Prohibit Construction of New Affordable Housing in Certain Circumstances, HSG
HB 5420 - Filing of Affordable Housing Applications, HSG
HB 5421 - Recommendations of the Fair Housing Working Group, HSG
HB 5508 - Grant Program Encourage Redevelopment of Unused Properties in Urban Areas for Affordable Housing, HSG
HB 5616 - Deed Restrictions for Affordable Housing Units in Set-Aside Developments, HSG
HB 5617 - Exempt from Affordable Housing Land Use Appeal Procedures, HSG
HB 5710 - Density Requirements for Certain Affordable Housing Developments, HSG
HB 5847 - Implement Recommendations of Commissioner of Housing to Improve Certain State-Funded Public Housing Projects, HSG, 2/14, JF, House to APP

HB 6551 - Pilot Program Fund Affordable Housing Initiatives, PD
HB 6755 - Municipal Zoning Regulations & Fair Housing, PD
HB 6757 - Municipal Plans of Conservation & Development and Fair Housing Accountability, PD
HB 7029 - Review of Federal Housing Programs To Assist People Experiencing Homelessness, HSG, 2/14
HB 7225 - Application Process For Public Housing, HSG, 3/5, JFS, House Passed w/amendment, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-168

HB 7369 - Affordable Housing Technical Assistance For Towns, PD, 3/20
SB 109 - Grant Program Redevelop Unused Urban Area Properties for Affordable Housing, Commerce (CO) to HSG
SB 276, 401, 541 - Affordable Housing for Volunteer Firefighters, HSG, PS
SB 486 - Affordable Housing for First Responders, HSG
SB 686 - Require Recipients of Housing Assistance Seek Vocational-Other ED Training, 2/14, HSG

Livable Communities/Planning/Environment/Regionalization

HB 5002 - Green Economy and Environmental Protection, JF ET, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-35

HB 5092 - Prohibit Distribution of Unsolicited Marketing Flyers to Homes, ENV, 2/4, JFS ENV, House Calendar, JF PD
HB 5229 - Defining “Advertising Sign” For The Purposes Of Municipal Zoning Regulations, PD, JF, House Cal
HB 5254 - Authorizing Municipalities to Impose a Buyer’s Conveyance Fee on Real Property To Fund Purchase and Stewardship of Open Space, Env
HB 5256 - Authorizing Bonds of the State for Sidewalks in Pawcatuck, Fin
HB 5259 - Authorizing Bonds of the State for Streetscape and Ec. Development Improvements to Newington Center, Fin
HB 5260 - Authorizing Bonds of the State for the Design and Planning of a Transit Village Design District Overlay Zone in Newington, Fin
HB 5264 - Authorizing Bonds of State for Pedestrian and Vehicle Improvements to the Roads in Watertown, Fin
HB 5384 - Require Elimination of Single-Use Styrofoam Containers, ENV, 3/11, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal

HB 5385 - Require Elimination of Single-Use Plastic Straws, ENV, 3/11, JFS, House, House Designated Amend A, Bill Passed Temporarily To Revisit

HB 5463, 6966 - Repeal The Passport To The Parks Fee, TRANSP to ENV
HB 5931 & 5934 - Pedestrian Safety at Crossroads, TRANS
HB 5935 - On-Demand Concierge Services by Transportation Network Companies, TRANS
HB 5945 - Study Public-Private Partnerships, TRANS, JF, House Cal
HB 5994 - Fines for Littering and Illegal Dumping, ENV
HB 6002, 6011 - Eliminate Use of Single-Use Plastic Bags, ENV
HB 6233 - Create Residential Property Assessed Clean Energy Program, ET
HB 6237 - Create Residential Property Assessed Clean Energy Program, ET
6249, 6250, 6256, 6258, 6260 - Prohibit Use or Reduce Use of Single-Use Bag/Products, ENV
HB 6351 - Permit Municipalities To Fine Owners of Blighted Properties, PD
HB 6404 - Prohibit Sale of Flavored Electronic Cigarette Liquid, Children
HB 6412 - Pilot Program Provide Incentives for Teachers to Live in Certain Municipalities, ED
HB 6433 - Prohibit Single-Use Plastic Bags & Promote Use of Reusable Bags, ENV
HB 6447 - Expand Bottle Bill, ENV
HB 6450, 6640 - Prohibit Retail Distribution of Plastic Single-Use Bags, ENV
HB 6550 - Municipal Authority to Impose Penalties for Illegal Dumping, PD
HB 6555 - Municipal Regulation of Signage, PD
HB 6589 - Sale of Electric Vehicles in The State, TRAN
HB 6643 - Regional Animal Shelters, JFS ENV, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-8
HB 6756 - Open Space Presence in Cluster Developments, PD
HB 7079 - State Historical Preservation Review Board, Commerce, JFS, House Cal
HB 7098 - Commuter Rail Infrastructure, TRAN
HB 7157 - Funding for Bikeway Paths, Recreational Trails and Greenways, ENV, JFS, House Cal
HB 7158 - Regulation of Commercial Kennels, ENV, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-156
HB 7203 - Pedestrian Safety at Crosswalks, TRAN, JF, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 7205 - Accessibility of Electric Vehicles in CT, TRAN, 2/27, JF, House, JF FIN
HB 7226 - Affordable Housing for Educators, HSG, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7293 - Redevelopment of Certain Solid Waste Management Facilities, ENV, 3/11, JFS, House Cal
HB 7294 - Bottle Redemption in CT, ENV, 3/11, JFS, House Cal, JF FIN, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal, House Passed w/House amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-197
HB 7295 - Recycling Program For Paper and Packaging and Require Certain Municipal Solid Waste Management Goals, ENV, JF, House Cal
HB 7296 - Recycling of Glass, ENV, 3/11
HB 7297 - Quarantine and Disposal Orders of Animal Control Officers, ENV, 3/11, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-197
HB 7298 - Permitting For Certain Solid Waste Facilities and The Designation of Recyclable Items, ENV, 3/11, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7348 - Bonding Authorizations For Clean Water Fund Projects, ENV, 3/18, JF, House ref to FIN
HB 7402 - Funding for Persons Displaced By Hurricane Maria, Emergency Cert, House and Senate Passed, Governor Signed, Public Act 19-1
HB 7370 - Use of Municipal Gain To Support Regionalization, PD, 3/20
SB 145 - Study to Increase Mass Transit and Rail Usage in Fairfield County, TRANSP
SB 163 - Wireless Internet Availability on New Haven Line of Metro-North Commuter Railroad, TRANSP
SB 229 - Prohibit Use of Styrofoam Trays in CT Schools, ENV, 3/11, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 273 - Free College, HED
SB 274 - Learn Here, Live Here Program, HED, JFS, Senate Adopted Sen Amend, JF Motion Failed APP
SB 423 - Creation of CT Transportation Authority, TRANS, ¾, JF, Senate Cal
SB 516 - Maximum Penalty for Violations of Municipal Blight Regulations, PD
SB 519 - Municipal Oversight of Open Space, Water Resources and Farmland, PD
SB 594 - Prohibit Use of Certain Contracts For Sale or Lease of Cats & Dogs, ENV, 3/11, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-82
SB 619 - Availability of Public Restrooms in Any Commercial or Retail Establishment, PH
SB 771 - Require Electric Vehicle Charging at State Building, PS
SB 997 - Dog Licensing Fees, ENV, 3/11
SB 999 - Fee For Adopting A Dog, Cat or Other Domestic Animal From Municipal Pounds & Required Licensing Of Such Animals, ENV, 3/11
SB 1001 - Recycling and Disposal of Smoke Detectors, ENV, 3/11, JF, Senate Passed, House Cal
SB 1003 - Reduce Use of Single-Use Plastic Bag and Paper Bags, ENV, 3/11, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1070 - Abandoned and Blighted Property Conservatorship, PD, 3/18, JFS, Senate Cal, JF, JUD, Senate Passed w/amend and House amend, House Passed w/amend and Senate amend, Public Act 19-92
HB 1081 - Municipal Set-Aside Requirements, PD, 3/20, JF, Senate Cal
HB 1082 - Consolidation of Public Safety Answering Points, PD, 3/20, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed with Senate amend, Public Act 19-79
SB 1107 - CT Trust for Historic Preservation Boards, GAE, JFS, Senate Cal

Veterans
HB 5159 - Waive Fees for Motor Vehicle Registration and An Operator’s License for Retired Reservists For Two Years, Transp
HB 5288 - Eliminate Fee for Issuance of Commemorative Number Plates for Veterans Who Were Deployed To a Combat Zone, Transp
HB 5290 - Children of Veterans and Unused Tuition Waivers at Public Institutions of Higher Ed, Vets
HB 5291 - Tuition Waivers At Public Institutions of Higher Education for Gold Star Family Members, Vets
HB 5293 - Certain Veterans’ Property Tax Exemptions, Vets
HB 5294 - Freeze or Reduction on Property Taxes for Qualified Disabled Veterans, Vets
HB 5305 - Exempt Senior Citizens and Veterans From Passport to the State Parks Motor Vehicle Registration Program, ENV
HB 5370 - Promoting Veteran-Owned Businesses for State Contracts, Vets
HB 5371 - Requiring A Study of Hardships Prevalent Among Veterans in CT, Vets
HB 5372 - Exempt Veterans From Passport to the Parks Motor Vehicle Registration Fee, Vets
HB 5465 - Commemorative Motor Vehicle Plates For Veterans and Members of the Armed Forces, VETS
HB 5466 - Offering of Certain Motor Vehicles From the State Motor Pool to Qualified Veterans’ Charitable Organizations-Disabled Combat Veterans In Need of Financial Assistance, Vets
HB 5563 - PTSD Issues Impacting Veterans Involved in the Criminal Justice System, VETS, JF, House Cal to JUD
HB 5564 - Exempt Veterans From Passport to the Parks Fee, VETS
HB 5569 - Disabled Veterans’ Property Tax-Allow Greater Municipal Tax Exemptions, Vets
HB 5668 - Expand Veterans’ Benefits Regardless of Any Service During War Time, VETS
HB 5669 - Disabled Veterans Property Tax Exemption Increase For Homes and Motor Vehicles, VETS
HB 5670 - Tuition Waiver for Certain Gold Star Family Members, VETS
HB 5671 - Property Tax Exemption for Gold Star Parents and Surviving Spouses, VETS
HB 5951 - Veterans and Passport to Parks Motor Vehicle Fee, VETS
HB 6395 - Assist Veterans in Securing Public Transportation to Employment and Medical Appointments, VETs
HB 6774 - Wartime Veterans and Fee Waivers at State Institutions of Higher ED, HED
HB 6976 - Allow Veterans to Use Any State-Owned or State-Controlled Public Transportation Service Free of Charge, VET
HB 6977 - Exempt Annual Fees for Veterans’ Charitable Organizations, VET
HB 6978 - Disabled Veterans Property Tax Exemptions, VET
HB 7059 - Veterans' Property Tax Exemptions In Proportion To Their Disability Rating, VET
HB 7060 - Green Alert System For Missing At-Risk Veterans, VET
HB 7061 - Offer Certain Motor Vehicles State Motor Pool to Veteran Charitable Organizations, VET, JF, House Cal
HB 7062 - Tuition Waivers At Public Institutions of Higher Education for Family Members of Veterans and Gold Star Family Members, VET
HB 7064 - Municipal Veterans' Representatives, VET, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-148
HB 7134 - Free Bus Transportation Charges For Veterans, VET, 3/7, JFS, House to TRAN
HB 7135 - Extending Validity of Written Certifications for Medical Marijuana and Identifying Veterans Who Have Prescriptions Therefor, VETS, 3/7, JF, House to GL
HB 7136 - Exempt Veterans From Passport To Park Motor Vehicle Program Fee, VET, JF, House Cal to FIN
HB 7137 - Designated Drivers in Office of Advocacy and Assistance District Officers For Certain Veterans Appointments, VET
HB 7138 - Require Study Veteran's Services Offered By Oasis Centers, VET
HB 7139 - Motor Vehicle Plates and Veterans, TRAN
HB 7247 - Access To Veterans' Resources Info, VET, JFS, House Cal
HB 7248 - Study Veterans' Tax Abatements VET, 3/7, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed, Public Act 19-33
HB 7249 - Emergency MedTraining Health Conditions Re: Former Members of Armed Forces, VET, JF, House Passed, Senate Cal
SB 146 - Expand Certain Veterans’ Access to Public Assistance Programs, VETS
SB 428 - Eliminate Requirement to Reapply for Property Tax Reductions for Certain Disabled Veterans, VETS
SB 776, 780 - Veterans Ride Bus Public Transportation Free, TRAN to VET for SB 776
SB 777 - Study Veterans' Tax Abatements VET, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 781 - Fees Certain Copies of Vital Records Sought in Connection w/Soldiers, Sailors & Marines Funds, VET, JF, Senate to FIN
SB 783 - Verification of Eligibility for Certain Veterans' Property Tax Exemptions, VET
SB 801 - Certain Veterans' Access to State Public Assistance Programs, VET, 2/14, JF, Senate, JF APP
SB 802 - Discounted Fishing Licenses for Certain Disabled Veterans, VET, JF, Senate to FIN
SB 860 - Establish Law Enforcement Support Program Account, VET, JF, Senate, JF APP
SB 861 - Definition of "Service in Time of War" and State Residency Requirements For Certain Veterans' Services, VET, 3/7, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-33
SB 862 - Veteran-Owned Businesses in State Contracting Preference, VET
SB 949 - Authorize Bonds of State For Harry Ruffin, Jr American Legion Post 206, VET, 3/7, to FIN
SB 950 - Establish A Veterans' Cemetery Account, VET, JF, Senate to APP
SB 951 - Veteran Enrollment in Certain Alternate Rate to Certain Programs, VET, JF, Senate Cal, JF ED, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-62
SB 952 - Development of Training Manuals & Training Programs on Certain Health Conditions Common To Veterans, VET, 3/7
SB 973 - Task Force To Study Options Available To Protect Disabled Veterans’ Retirement, INS, 3/5

**Labor-Management, Workplace, Employment Opportunities, Wages and Workers Compensation**

HB 5003 - Implement a Paid Family Medical Leave Program, Labor, 2/14, JFS, House Cal
HB 5004 - Increasing The Minimum Fair Wage, Labor, 3/7, JF, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-4
HB 5053 - Establish Task Force to Increase Employment Opportunities for Persons Recovering From Substance Abuse, Labor, 2/14, JF, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 5352 - Retirement and Group Welfare Benefits For CT Airport Authority Employees, LAB to APP
HB 5375 - Allow Members of Teachers’ Retirement System to Purchase Credited Service for Teaching Certain Adult Education Programs, APP
HB 5376 - Increase Amount of Medical Co-Pays Paid By State Employees Exempt From Classified Service, APP
HB 5376 - Increase Amount of Medical Co-Pays Paid By State Employees Exempt From Classified Service, APP
HB 5469 - Establish Penalty for Unauthorized Payment for Leave Time or OT State Workers, APP
HB 5472 - Study 40 Hour Work Week For State Employees, APP
HB 5538 - Retirement Income Allowed For Certain Retired Workers Subsequent Employment in Public Safety at School Boards, PD, JF, House Cal
HB 5637 - Clear and Conspicuous Statements Re: State and Municipal Employee’s Right to Opt Out of Union Membership, LAB
HB 5638 - Implement Paid Family Medical Leave Program, LAB
HB 5639 - Raise Minimum Wage in CT, LAB
HB 5640 - Public Employee Voting Rights for a Union, LAB
HB 5674 - Eliminate Reimbursements to State Employees for Mileage From Calculations to Retirement Income, APP
HB 5680 - Calculation of Retirement Income for Newly Hired State Employees, APP
HB 5737 - Promoting Volunteerism in CT, LAB
HB 5882 - Employee Family and Medical Leave, LAB
HB 5964 - Defined Contributions Retirement Plans, Pension Contributions & Longevity Payments for State Employees, APP
HB 5967 - Exclude Mileage Reimbursements From Calculation of Retirement Income, APP
HB 6111 - Authorize Employers To Enroll Employees In Direct Paycheck Deposit Programs, LAB, JFS, House Cal
HB 6113 - Prohibit Date of Birth or Date of Graduation on Employment Applications, LAB, 2/14, JF, House Cal
HB 6114 - Omit OT Pay From State Employee’s Final Average Salary Calculations On/After 7/1/27
HB 6115 - Exclude OT From State Pension Calculations, LAB
HB 6180 - Defined Contribution Retirement Plans for Newly Hired State Employees, APP
HB 6276 - Reduce All Occupational License Fees By 50%, FIN
HB 6299 - Captive Audience Meetings, JUD
HB 6337 - Prohibit Use of State Funds To Compensate Union Stewards for Work Performed on State Time, LAB
HB 6397 - Exclude Travel Reimbursement From State Employee Pension Calculations, APP
HB 6399 - Exclude OT Payment From Calculation of State Employee Pensions, APP
HB 6724 - State Apprenticeship Programs & Large State-Assisted Construction, LAB to GAE
HB 6726 - Require Certain Employers Provide Notice To Applicants for Employment Re: Status of Their Applications, LAB
HB 6727 - Safety Metrics, LAB
HB 6730 - Exclude OT Pay When Calculate State Employee Pensions, LAB
HB 6731 - Paid Family and Medical Leave, LAB
HB 6733 - Allow Essential Public Employees Collect Unemployment During Duration of Government Shutdown, LAB
HB 6734 - Require Employers Report Independent Contractors to the State Directory of New Hires, LAB
HB 6779 - Eliminate Mileage Reimbursement, Longevity Payments & OT Compensation From Calculation of Pensions for State Employees, APP
HB 6787 - Allow for Purchase of Retirement Credit in Teachers’ Retirement System, APP
HB 6801 - Increase Certain Co-Pays Paid By State Employees for Health Care, APP
HB 6910 - Improve Anti-Harassment Training of Employees, LAB
HB 6912 - Allow Employees To Easily File Liens For Unpaid Wages, LAB to JUD
HB 6913, 6914 - Covenants Not To Compete – Prohibit Certain, LAB, JF, House to APP
HB 6915 - Minimum Fair Wage To Uber and Lyft Drivers, LAB
HB 6917 - Apply Minimum Wage to Tipped Employees, LAB
HB 6918 - Expand Ages For Minors To Be Employed, LAB
HB 6919 - Exclude OT Pay & Legislative Mileage Allowances From Calculation of State Pensions, LAB
HB 6920 - State Employee Pension Costs, LAB
HB 6921 - Establish Council on Collateral Consequences of Criminal Record (new name), former name Prohibit Discrimination Based on A Person’s Criminal History, LAB, JF, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amends A, B, Senate Passed w/House amends, Public Act 19-142
HB 6922 - Require Unemployment Compensation Beneficiaries To Seek Work, LAB
HB 6924 - Prohibit On-Call Shift Scheduling, LAB, 2/26, JF, House Cal
HB 6923 - Per Diem Equity for State Board of Mediation and Arbitration Arbitrators, LAB, JF, House to APP
HB 6930 - Union Access To and Notification of New Public Employee Orientation, LAB
HB 6931 - Expand Applicability of Various Labor Laws to Domestic Workers, LAB, 2/21, JF, House Cal, JFS APP
HB 6932 - Voluntary Family Medical Leave Savings Accounts, LAB
HB 6933 - Require Disclosure of Salary Range of A Vacant Employment Position, LAB, JF, House Cal
HB 6935 - Right of A Public Employee To Join or Support A Union,LAB, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7038 - Statutory Standards for Reasonable Noncompete Agreements, LAB
HB 7039 - Minimum Wage for Tipped Employees, LAB
HB 7040 - Minimum Fair Wage, LAB
HB 7041 - Paid Family and Medical Leave, LAB
HB 7042 - Captive Audience Meetings, LAB
HB 7043 - Breastfeeding in The Workplace, LAB, JF, House Passed w/Amendment, Senate Cal
HB 7045 - Criminal History Inquiries for Automotive Glass Workers, LAB to GL
HB 7191 - Increasing the Minimum Wage, LAB, 3/7, JF, House Calendar
HB 7221 - Workforce Investment Boards, LAB, JF, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 7224 - Paraeducator Pay Equity, LAB, JFS, House Cal
HB 7238 - Administrative Changes to Municipal Employees Health Insurance Program, LAB, JF, House Cal
HB 7239 - Unemployment Insurance Fund, LAB
HB 7360 - Nonstate Public Employer Health Care Plans, PD, 3/18, JF, House, JF APP

SB 1 - Paid Family and Medical Leave, Labor, 2/14, JFS LAB, Senate Calendar, JF FIN, JF APP, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-25
SB 2 - Increase Minimum Fair Wage to $15/Hour, Labor, 3/7, JF, Senate Cal
SB 69 - Feasibility Study Opening State Employee Health Plan To Additional Residents of CT, LAB
SB 106 - Recalculate or Capping of Certain State Employee Pensions, APP
SB 134 - Opening State Employee Health Plan to Small Business Employees, INS, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 159 - Require Paid Family Medical Leave For Employers w/2+ Employees-12 Weeks Per Year, LAB
SB 164 - Certain Emotional or Mental Impairments Within Definition of “Personal Injury” Under Workers Compensation Statutes, LAB, 2/26, JF, Senate Passed w/amends, House Passed w/Senate amends, Public Act 19-17
SB 171 - Expand Definition of Injury in Workers Compensation Statutes, LAB
SB 358 - Election – Employee Voting Opportunities Away From Work, LAB, 3/12, JF, Senate Adopted Sen Amend, JF APP
SB 359 - Whistle-Blower Protections Employees of Economic State Assistance Cos., LAB, JF, Senate Cal, JF JUD, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-69
SB 440 - Prohibit Captive Audience Meetings, JUD, 3/18, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 509 - Establish Paid Family and Medical Leave Program, LAB
SB 512 - Assisting Federal Government Workers Furloughed or Working Without Pay During Federal Shutdown, LAB
SB 656 - Minimum Per Mile and Per Minute Earning Rates for Ride Share Drivers, LAB to TRAN
SB 657 - Classification of State Health Care Employees in the State Employee Retirement System, LAB
SB 659 - Predictive Scheduling, LAB
SB 660 - Permanent Partial Disability and Pension Offsets, LAB, JF, Senate Cal to APP
SB 682 - State Employee Reporting of Wasteful Practices, GAE, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/amend, Public Act 19-10
SB 697 - Nondisclosure Agreements in the Workplace, LAB, 2/14, JF, Senate Cal
SB 698 - Complaints of Violence or Abusive Conduct Involving State Employees, LAB, JF, Senate Adopted Senate Amend A, Designated Only Amend B, Temporarily Passed to Revisit
SB 699 - Workers' Compensation Coverage of PTSD Treatment for Police Officers & Firefighters, LAB
SB 722 - Exclude OT in Calculation of State Employee Pension, APP
SB 764 - Prohibit On-Call Shift Scheduling, LAB, 3/7, JF, Senate Cal
SB 765 - Fair & Equal Pay for Equal Work, LAB, JF, Senate, JF JUD, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 901 - Retirement Plans Offered By Political Subdivisions of State, INS, JF, Senate Cal
SB 989 - Basic Labor Standards For Transportation Network Company Drivers, LAB, JF, Senate, JF Motion Failed - JUD
SB 990 - Call Centers and Notice of Closure – Discourage Closure of Call Centers in State, LAB, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1004 - Public Insurance Options For Small Business Employees, LAB, 3/12, JF, Senate to APP

General Taxes
HB 5106, 167 - Establish Task Force To Identify State Taxes That Cost More To Administer Than Is Gained In Revenue, Fin
HB 5261 - Phasing Out The Capital Stock Tax Over Three Years, Fin
HB 5487 - Eliminate State Taxes That Cost More To Administer Than Gain in Revenue, FIN
HB 5495 - Increase Earned Income Tax Credit, FIN
HB 5806 - Credit Against Personal Income Tax For Sales Tax Paid in Taxable Year, FIN
HB 5808 - Credit Against Personal Income Tax for Homeowners Whose Residential Buildings Have Crumbling Concrete Foundations, FIN
HB 6265 - Deduction and Withholding of Personal Income Tax on Non-Payroll Distributions, FIN
HB 6459 - Revise Capital Base Rate for Business, FIN
HB 6472 - Tax Credit for Grads of Institutions of Higher Education in State, HED, JFS, House Cal to FIN
HB 6651 - Eliminate Property Tax on Motor Vehicles, FIN
HB 6652 - Personal Income Tax Filing Extension for Certain Federal Employees, FIN
HB 6891 - Deduction From Personal Income Tax For Student Loan Interst, HED
SB 431 - Property Tax Reforms, FIN
HB 6380 - Eliminate Personal Income Tax on Pensions for Certain First Responders, PS
HB 7410 - Certain Tax Recommendations of Commission on Fiscal Stability and Economic Growth and Establish A Stem Cell Scholarship Program, FIN, 4/10
SB 602 - Credit Against Personal Income Tax for Certain First-Time Homebuyers, FIN
SB 711 - Collection of Motor Vehicle Tax By New or Used Car Dealers, TRAN

**Business Tax Credits-Deductions for Paid Family and Medical Leave**
HB 5025, 5735, 6023 - Tax Credit for Businesses That Provide Paid Family and Medical Leave, Fin, LAB
HB 5194 - Exempt Certain Businesses From the Business Entity Tax, Fin
HB 5196, 5404, 5405, 6024, 6279, 6455, 7025 - Eliminate The Business Entity Tax Credit, Fin
HB 5265 - Business Entity Tax Liability of Benefit Corporations, Fin
HB 5323 - Establishing Tax Credit for Businesses That Hire Recent High School or College Grads, FIN
HB 5329 - Repealing Combined Reporting for Business’ Corporate Tax Liability, FIN
HB 5330, 5490, 5492, 5493 - Eliminating The Business Entity Tax, FIN
HB 5356 - Exempting Certain Tangible Personal Property Owned by a Business From Property Tax, PD
HB 5407 - Establishing Tax Credit for Employers That Provide Paid Family and Medical Leave Benefits and A Family and Medical Leave Accounts Program, FIN, 3/4
HB 5411 - Reestablishing Job Expansion Tax Credit and Program, FIN
HB 5496 - Tax Credit For Businesses That Hire Recent Grads of Higher ED Institutions in CT, FIN
HB 5601 - Decrease Corporate Business Tax Rate, FIN HB 6033 - Tax Incentives for Business to Eliminate Single-Use Bags, FIN
HB 7024 - Tax Credit for Businesses That Establish Student Loan Repayment Program, FIN
SB 116 - Tax Credit for Employers Who Pay Toward Employee Student Loans, FIN
SB 149 - Tax Credit for Businesses That Provide Student Loan Repayment Assistance to Employees, FIN
SB 435 - Tax Credit to Businesses That Provide Employees With Student Loan Repayment Assistance, HED, JFS, Senate to FIN
SB 449 - Tax Credits Student Loan Repayment Assistance, HED

**Healthcare Provider Tax Elimination-Deductions-Credit-Phase-Outs**
HB 5098 - Phase Out Hospital Tax, Fin
HB 5102 - Establish Credit Against Hospitals Tax For Hospitals That Make Beds Available For Opioid Addiction Treatment, Fin
HB 5108 - Phase Out Hospitals Tax Over Three Years, Fin
**HB 5192 - Establish Pilot Program Allowing Tax Credit For Hospitals Make Beds Available for Opioid Addiction Treatment Services, JF Fin**
HB 5413 - Repeal Hospitals Tax, FIN
HB 6525 - Property Tax Exemption for Certain Health Care Institutions, PH to FIN

**Eliminating-Exempting-Reducing State Income Tax on Pension-Social Security, Etc**
HB 5026, 5263 - Pension Income Exempt From Personal Income Tax, Fin
HB 5028, 5262, 5331, 5602, 5606, 5802, 6271, 7021 - Social Security Benefits Exempt From Personal Income Tax, Fin
HB 5326 - Phase-In Schedule for Personal Income Tax Exemption for Pension Income, FIN
HB 5695 - Deduction and Withholding of Personal Income Tax From Non-Payroll Distributions, FIN
HB 5698, 5699, 7065 - Deduction and Withholding of Personal Income Tax From Pensions, FIN, 2/13
HB 6380 - Eliminate Personal Income Tax on Pensions of Certain First Responders, PS to FIN
SB 50 - Deduction and Withholding of Personal Income Tax From Pension Payments and Annuity Distributions, FIN
HB 6174 - Exempt Social Security Benefits From State Income Tax & Study Effect on Taxpayer Migration Out of State, Aging, 2/14, JF, House to FIN
HB 6277 - Eliminate Personal Income Tax on All Pensions for Taxpayers Age 67+, FIN
SB 203 - Deduction and Withholding of Personal Income Tax From Pension Payment & Annuity Distributions w/Increased Deduction Threshold for Such Income, FIN
SB 256 - Increase Income Thresholds Applicable for Person Income Tax Deduction for Social Security Benefits

**Estate and Gift Taxes and Property Taxes**

HB 5029, 5320, 5693, 6036, 6462, SB 207 - Repeal Estate Tax, Fin
HB 5032, SB 77, 5607, 199, 534 - Eliminate Estate and Gift Taxes, Fin
HB 5095 - Phase Out Estate Tax Over Ten Years, Fin
**HB 5125 - Increasing Property Tax Abatement for Certain First Responders, PD, JFS, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-36**

HB 5169 - Real Property Tax and Individuals Age Sixty-Five and Older-Tax Freeze For Eligible, Education
HB 5488, 6461 - Eliminate Gift Tax, FIN
**HB 5540 - Municipal Option Provide Property Tax Relief To Residents Unable To Live/Stay in Their Homes (natural disaster, emergency, etc), PD, JF, House Calendar**

HB 5641 - Municipal Participation in Circuit Breaker Tax Relief Program, PD, 2/13
HB 6124 - Certain Property Tax Abatement for Certified First Responders, PD
HB 6553 - Local Property Tax Exemptions Task Force, PD
HB 6843 - Phase Out Estate and Gift Taxes Over Four Years, FIN

**SB 140 - Expanding Eligibility for Tax Relief for Certain Elderly Homeowners, PD, 2/13, JF, Senate, JF FIN, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-66**

SB 150 - Phase Out Estate Tax (no time period), FIN
SB 431 - Property Tax Reform FIN, 3/15
**SB 928 - Tax Exemption for Real Property Used for Certain Purposes, PD, JFS, Senate to APP**

**Long Term Care Insurance-Home Health-Caring for Individuals-Able Accounts-Charitable Purposes and Other Tax Credits-Deductions**

HB 5096 - Exempt Residential Wheelchair Ramps From Sales and Use Taxes, Fin
HB 5097 - Establish Credit Against Personal Income Tax For LTC Insurance Premium Payments, Fin
HB 5129 - Personal Income Tax Deduction for Home Health Care, Aging
HB 5321 - Establishing An Income Tax Deduction For Able Account Deposits, FIN
HB 5325 - Establishing Tax Credit for Meat Processors That Volunteer Their Services For Certain Charitable Purposes Such As Local Food Banks, FIN
HB 6034 - Personal Income Tax Deduction for Qualified Medical Expenses, FIN
HB 6035 - Personal Income Tax Deduction for SNF or Home Health Care Expenses, FIN
HB 6759 - Property Tax Exemptions for Charitable Purposes, PD
HB 7071 - Income Tax Deduction for Individuals Caring for Elderly Persons, Children or Disabled Persons, Aging, JF, House to FIN
HB 7411 - Establish Personal Income Tax Deduction For Individual Health Insurance Premium Payments, FIN, 4/10
SB 197 - Deduction Against Personal Income Tax for Home Health Care Services and Medical Supplies, FIN
SB 211 - Income Tax Deduction for LTC Insurance Premiums, Aging
SB 258 - Credit Against Personal Income Tax for LTC Insurance Premium Payments, FIN

Budget and Appropriations
HB 5410 - Require Preparation of State Budget in the Finance Committee, FIN
HB 5675 - Portions of State Budget Appropriated to Aid to Municipalities, APP
HB 5678 - State Budget Process, APP
HB 5679 - Portions of State Budget Appropriating Aid to Municipalities, APP
HB 5959 - State Budget Portion Appropriating Aid to Municipalities, APP
HB 6181 - Transparent Medicaid Cost Budgeting, APP
HB 6356 - Payment in Lieu of Taxes for State Housing Authority Properties, PD to HSG, JFS, House Cal to APP
HB 6396 - Timely Passage of State Budget, APP
HB 6398 - Portions of State Budget Appropriating Aid to Municipalities, APP
HB 6559 - Municipal Budget Reserves, PD
HB 6564 - Timing of State and Municipal Budgets, PD, JF, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 6776 - Full Funding of Teachers’ Retirement System, APP
HB 6777 - State Pension Liabilities, APP
HB 6780 - Full Funding of State Payments in Lieu of Taxes for Colleges and Hospitals, APP
HB 6782 - Funding for Legal Services to Owners of Homes w/Crumbling Concrete Foundations, APP
HB 6785 - Use of State-Owned Assets to Address State’s Pension Obligations Without Raising Taxes, APP
HB 6786, 6791 - Use of Funds From Drug Asset Forfeiture Revolving Account For Drug Treatment Beds, APP
HB 6794 - Prohibit Reductions in State Aid to Municipalities After November First of Each FY, APP
HB 6797 - State Reimbursement to Municipalities For State Mandates Related to Public Safety, APP
HB 6798 - Prohibiting Unfunded Mandates on Municipalities, APP
HB 6799 - Legislative Approval of Certain State Contracts, APP
HB 6800 - Prohibit Mid-Year Reductions in Municipal Aid, APP
HB 6835 - Prohibit Executive Branch From Making Rescissions To A Town’s Education Cost-Sharing Grant During FY, ED
HB 6841 - Use of Funds From Small Town Economic Assistance Program or Urban Act For Repair of Public Buildings With Crumbling Concrete, FIN
HB 6879 - Prohibit Payment of Salaries to Legislators in Absence of A Budget, APP
HB 6980 - Exclude Legislative Terms From Executive Branch Pension Calculations, APP
HB 6982 - Standardized Teacher Pensions Based on Years Service and Not Salary, APP
HB 6983 - Full Funding of Teacher Pensions, APP
HB 6990 - Incentives for State Employees For Identifying Budget Savings, APP
HB 7118 - Unfunded Pension Liability Portion of Fringe Benefit Cost for Certain Employees of Constituent Units of State System of Higher Education, HED, JF, To APP
HB 7147 - Making Deficiency Appropriations For FYE 6/19, APP, 4/25 Public Hearing, JF, House Cal
HB 7148 - State Budget for Biennium Ending 6/30/21 and Making Appropriations, APP, 8 Hearing Dates, JFS, House Cal
HB 7149 - Bolstering Minority Teacher Recruitment, ED, JF, House Cal
HB 7150 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Education, JFS ED, JFS APP, House Cal
HB 7151 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Energy Efficiency Standards, ET, JFS, House Cal
HB 7152 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: 5G Wireless Facilities, ET, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-163
HB 7159 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Opioid Use, GL, 3/12, JFS, House, JF PH, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-191
HB 7163 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Department of Aging and Disability Services and Meals on Wheel, HS, 3/14, JFS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-157
HB 7164 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Human Services, JFS, 3/14, JFS, House Cal
HB 7191 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Minimum Wage, LAB, 3/7, JF, House Cal
HB 7192 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Municipal-Regional Opps, PD, 3/20, JFS, House, JFS PS, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-193
HB 7193 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Public Health, PH, 3/18, JF, House, JF APP
HB 7202 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Transportation, TRAN, JF, House, JF FIN
HB 7403 - State Budget Process, APP, JFS, House Cal
HB 7404 - Payments In Lieu of Taxes, APP
HB 7405 - State Mandates, APP
HB 7406 - Expenditures For State Employee Benefits, APP
HB 7407 - Medicaid Expenditures Review, APP, JF, House Cal
HB 7412 - Require Commissioner Revenue Services Conduct Study Certain Taxes, JFS FIN, House Cal
HB 7415 - Surcharge on Capital Gains-Impose 2% on Net Gain Certain Taxpayers, JFS FIN, House Cal
SB 102 – Establish Electronic Tolls On Major Highways To Fund Transportation Infrastructure, PS to Transp
SB 165 - Appropriation of Medicaid Funds, APP
SB 165 - Appropriation of Medicaid Funds, APP
SB 475 - Increase Sales Tax Rate and Dedicate Additional Revenue to Municipalities, FIN
SB 726 - Funding of Opioid Addiction Treatment Facilities, APP
SB 872 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: General Government, APP, 4/5, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 873 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Teachers’ Retirement Fund, APP, 4/5, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 874 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Education, ED, JFS to APP
SB 876 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Authorizing and Adjusting Bonds of the State for Capital Improvements, Transportation and Other Purposes, FIN, 3/15, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 877 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Revenue Items, FIN, 3/15, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 878 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Public-Private Partnerships, GAE, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 879 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Quasi-Public Agencies, GAE, JF, Senate Cal
SB 880 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Criminal Justice System, JUD, 3/25, JFS, Senate, JF APP, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-59
SB 881 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Paid Family and Medical Leave, LAB, 3/12, JF, Senate Cal
SB 882 - Implementing Governor’s Budget Recs Re: Municipal Arbitration-Retirement System, 3/20, JFS, Senate Passed w/Aments, House Passed w/Senate amends, Public Act 19-124
SB 1068 - Minimum Budget Requirement, ED, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1116 - Expenditures for Municipal Aid, APP
SB 1117 - Expenditures for Fringe Benefits, APP, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1118 - Community Investment Account, APP
SB 1119 - Expenditures for State Employee Retirement System and Teachers' Retirement System, JFS APP, Senate Cal
SB 1122 - Study of State Revenue Policies by OPM, JF FIN, Senate Cal
SB 1136 - Credit Against Estate Tax, Require Recommendation for Establish Social Impact Bonding Program and Concerning Capital Gains Surcharge and Use of Revenue, FIN, 4/29, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1137 - Deposits In Lieu of Taxes To Implement Community Restoration Efforts, FIN, 4/29
SB 1138 - Community Restoration Funds, FIN, 4/29, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1139 - Eliminate Property Tax on Certain Motor Vehicles and Adjust Uniform Property Assessment Rate, FIN, 4/29,
SB 1141 - Property Tax Reform To Improve Municipal Capacity, FIN, 4/29, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1142 - Strategic Transportation Planning and Financing, FIN, 4/29, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1143 - Establish Employer Compensation Payroll Expense Tax, FIN, 4/29

Bond Authorizations
HB 7023 - Authorizing Bonds of State for Installation of Safety Measures for Pedestrians and Motorists in Watertown, FIN
SB 152 - Authorize Bonds of State For Sidewalk-Rt 1 Stonington, FIN
SB 153 - Authorize Bonds of State for Project Oceanology, FIN
Lots of General Authorizations
SB 785 - Authorize Bonds of State for Domestic Justice Center in New Haven, FIN
SB 787 - Authorize Bonds of State for Bassett Street Community Development Incubator Project, FIN

State Savings, State Agencies and Reorganization, Compliance, Updating, Complaints
HB 5190 - Require Study of Elimination of the Property Tax Exemption for State Property, Fin
HB 5415 - Reduce The Number of State Agency Regulations, GAE
HB 5500 - Require Policies to Limit State Fleet Vehicle Use, GAE
HB 5504 - Net Economic Value of State Contracts, GAE, JF, House, JF APP
HB 5505 - Updating State Forms and Gender Identity-Nonbinary Option, GAE, 3/13, JF, House Cal
HB 5572 - Revoke Pensions of State Employees Who Intentionally Cause Physical Harm to Others Course of Work, APP
HB 5574 - Exclude Reimbursement to State Employees For Mileage and Pay for OT From Calculation of Retirement Income, APP
HB 5614 - Baseless, Vexatious or Serial Complaints Made With State Agencies, GAE
HB 5760 - Privatizing Department of Motor Vehicles, TRANSP
HB 6030 - Require Comparative Study of CT & Lower-Cost States, FIN
HB 6247 - Require State Increase Electric or Hydrogen Fuel Cell Vehicles in State Fleet, ENV to GAE
HB 6283 - Utilization of Buildings Occupied By Executive Branch Agencies, GAE
HB 6285 - Review of State Agency Wireless and Wireline Expenses, GAE
HB 6405 - Establish Independent Office of Ombudsman Within DCF, Children
HB 6664 - State Contractor Reporting of OSHA Violation Info, GAE
HB 6667 - Access to State Agency Data Held By State Contractors, GAE
HB 7080 - DECD Reporting Requirements, Commerce
HB 7087 - Triennial Audit of State Contracts Standards Board, GAE, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-136

HB 7153 - Require Study of Energy Sources, ET, JF, House Calendar

HB 7211 - Preservation of Historical Records and Access To Restricted Records In The State Archives, GAE

HB 7283 - Study By Department of Transportation in State, JF TRAN, JF GAE, House Passed w/amends

SB 157 - Non-Profit Organization Employees Use of State Fleet Vehicles, GAE, 2/27

SB 311 - Hold Harmless Clients & Providers Affected By Agency Computer Errors, HS

SB 485 - Require Auditors of Public Accounts Conduct Performance Audits of Certain Government Programs, GAE

SB 924 - DMV Recommendations Re: MVs Registration, Statutes, Etc, TRAN, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-119

SB 1037 - Verification of Contractor Employee Activity Under Certain Computer-Related State Contracts, GAE

SB 1040 - State Employee Campaign Committee and Additional Requirements on Charitable Organizations, GAE, JFS, Senate Passed

SB 1041 - Implement Recommendations Auditors of Public Accounts, GAE, JF, Senate Passed, House Cal

SB 1048 - Online Database For State Expenditures – Transfer Responsibility From OFA To Comptroller and Require Quasi-Public Agencies Submit Data For Posting, GAE, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-102

SB 1090 - Department of Revenue Services’ Recommendations for Tax Administration, FIN, 4/10, JFS, Senate Cal

SB 1103 - Interagency Data Sharing, GAE, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-153

General Assembly-Legislature Rules-Actions-Policies

HB 5006 - Legislative Pension Calculations and Transportation Allowance, Apps

HB 5192 - Task Force To Study Role of Hospitals in Treatment of Opioid Addiction, JF FIN, House Cal

HB 5336 - Restricting Transportation Allowance To Drivers Of A Motor Vehicle-Legislators, GAE

HB 5340 - Increasing Health Care Costs for Legislators To Provide Additional Funding for Human Services, HS to INS

HB 5354 - Conduct of Local Gov. Meetings and Public Hearings-Speaking/Testifying Rights, PD to GAE

HB 5374 - Prohibit Payment of Salaries to Legislators in Absence Of A Budget, APP

HB 5471 - Eliminate Reimbursement To Legislators for Mileage From Calculation of Retirement Income, APP

HB 5698 - CT Infrastructure Bank, BA

HB 5958 - Eliminate Retiree Health Insurance Benefits for Legislators Whose Benefits Have Not Vested, APP

HB 5963 - Remove Mileage Reimbursement From Legislator Pension Calculations, APP

HB 6426 - Consolidation of CT Green Bank Into New Infrastructure Bank, ET

HB 6435 - Create Green Building Task Force, ENV

HB 6653 - Implement Certain Recommendations of Commission on Fiscal Stability and Economic Growth, FIN

HB 6665 - Consolidation of Legislative Commissions, GAE

HB 6788, 6796 - Exclude Mileage Reimbursement From Calculation of Retirement Income for Legislators, APP

HB 6802 - Prohibit Elected Officials From Receiving a State Pension, APP

HB 6876 - Copying of Public Records By Using A Hand-Held Scanner, GAE, JFS, House Calendar to PD, No Action PD

HB 7026 - Conveyance of Unused State Land to Towns, GAE

HB 7074 - Eliminate Pensions for Legislators Whose Benefits Have Not Vested, APP
HB 7209 - CT Municipal Development Authority, PD, JF, *House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal*
HB 7280 - Support For Transportation Infrastructure and Creation of CT Transportation Finance Authority, TRAN, JF, House Cal
HB 7365 - Municipal Data Reporting, PD, 3/18, JF, House Cal
SB 450 - Create Office of Innovation in Government and Business, Commerce
SB 483 - Require Analysis of Constitutionality of Proposed Legislation, GAE
SB 567 - Mileage Reimbursement Only For Legislators Who Drive, APP
SB 604 - Require Legislative and Executive Review of Certain Quasi-Public Agency Contracts & Agreements, GAE
SB 614 - Accessibility and Inclusiveness of Capitol and LOB, Legislative Mgt
SB 788 - Municipalities Allowed to Impose Property Tax on Certain Exempt Facilities, PD
SB 816 - Allow CT Health & Educational Facilities Authority to Assist Related Health Care Institutions, HED, 2/14, JFS, *Senate Passed, House Cal*
SB 890 - Require Study of Use of Technology in The State, ET, JF, Senate Calendar
SB 1063 - Establishing Task Force To Improve Farmland Availability For Beginning Farmers, ENV, 3/18, JFS, *Senate Passed, House Cal*
SB 1072 - CT Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, PD, 3/20, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1104 - Gender Neutrality in State Constitution, GAE, JF, *Senate Passed, House Cal*
SB 1121 - Prioritize Progress – Transportation Strategy and Advisory Board Established and Require State Bond Commission To Authorize Certain Amounts of Bond Issuances for Transportation Projects, FIN, 4/26 public hearing, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1134 - Restructure State Bond Commission and Establish Dedicated Bonding Section Within Legislative Office of Fiscal Analysis, FIN, 4/29, JF, Senate Cal

**Code of Ethics**

HB 7326 - Recovery of Attorneys’ Fees Under State Code of Ethics for Public Officials, GAE
HB 7327 - Revisions To State Codes of Ethics, GAE, JF, *House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal*
HB 7328 - Revising Certain Ethics Code Definitions and Gift Provisions, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 7384 - State Code of Ethics, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 7386 - Ethics, GAE, JF, House Cal
SB 1038 - Conflicts of Interest Due To An Employer Other Than State Under The State Code of Ethics, GAE, JF, *Senate Passed, House Cal*
SB 1095 - Municipal Ethics, GAE, JF, Senate, JF APP, *Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal*


HB 5016 - Require Internet Service Providers That Are State Contractors to Adopt Net Neutrality Policy, E & T
HB 5545 - Establish Autism Internship Program and Business Tax Credit for Such Use, PH to HS to FIN
HB 5576 - Job Creation Initiative, Commerce
HB 5581 - Public Service Company Rates for Non-Profit Providers, Energy & Technology (ET)
HB 5588 - Prohibit Use of Plastic Single Bags At Retail Stores, ENV
HB 5595 - Authorizing and Regulating the Retail Sale of Marijuana, FIN
HB 5659 - Dedicate Revenue From New Types of Gaming to Teachers’ Retirement Fund, PS
HB 5945 - Study Public-Private Partnerships, TRAN, JF, House Cal to APP
HB 6379 - Develop and Operation of A Casino Gaming Facility in the State, PS
HB 6408 - Task Force Study Fund-Raising Restrictions on Technical Education and Career System, ED
HB 6463 - Small Town Economic Assistance Grants-Public Health and Safety and Critical Infrastructure, FIN
HB 6576, 7055 - Create CT Gaming Commission & Create Competitive Bid Process for A Resort-Casino, PS
HB 6593 - State Infrastructure Bank, BA
HB 6603 - Innovation, Commerce, 3/12, JF, House Cal
HB 6604 - Vocational Training & Apprenticeship Programs, Commerce
HB 6606 - Implement Learn Here, Live Here Program, Commerce
HB 6646 - Environmental Infrastructure Bank, ENV, 3/18
HB 6745 - Allow Different Mill Rates for Residential and Commercial Property, PD
HB 6748 - Failing Concrete Foundations & Certain Living Units, PD
HB 6805 - Tax Credits and State Assistance For Sustainable Manufacturing Businesses That Move to CT, Commerce
HB 6806 - Establish CT Cultural Facilities Fund, Commerce
HB 6807 - Establish Fund to Provide Financial Assistance to Businesses Transitioning to Employee-Owned, Commerce
HB 6887 - Apprenticeship Opportunities for High-Growth, High-Demand Jobs, HED, House Passed w/amend,
Senate Cal
HB 6890 - Best Practices By Institutions of Higher Education Related to Victims of Sexual Assault, Stalking, Etc, HED, 2/14, JFS
HB 7008 - Implement Recommendations of Public-Private Workgroup To Recruit Businesses to CT, Commerce, 3/12, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7009 - Implement Telecommunication Recommendations for State Business Portal, Commerce
HB 7011 - Tax Credit for Employers That Provide Workforce Development and Job Training, Commerce
HB 7055 - Create CT Gaming Commission and Create Competitive Bidding Process for Resort-Casino, PS, 2/26, JF, House Cal
HB 7075 - Economic Development, BA, JF, House Calendar
HB 7078 - Study of Financial Technology Companies, BA, JF, House Calendar
HB 7097 - Improve Public Access To Certain Business Records Filed w/Secretary of State, JUD, JF, House Passed, Senate Cal
HB 7182 - Certain Alcoholic Beverage Machines - Self-Serve, GL, 2/28, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 7253 - Distance Learning Programs Operated By Institutions of Higher Education Outside of CT, HED, JF, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-174
HB 7254 - Study By Office of Higher Education Re: Graduate Employment Rates, HED, JFS, House Cal
HB 7277 - Creation of Land Bank Authorities Within Municipalities, PD, 3/18, JF, House Passed w/amend,
Senate Passed w/House amend, Public Act 19-175
HB 7304 - Economic Development, Commerce (CE), JF, House Cal
HB 7305 - Study Manufacturer Needs in State, CE, JF, House Cal
HB 7306 - DECD Develop Plan Implement Blue Ribbon Commission Recs on Tourism, CE, JFS, House, JF APP, House Passed w/amend, Senate Passed w/House amend
HB 7307 - Require Study on Tourism By General Assembly, CE, JFS, House Cal
HB 7309 - Electronic and Remote Notaries, CE, JFS, House Cal
HB 7317 - Urban and Rural Workforce Development, LAB, JF, House Cal
SB 5 - Establish A Workforce Pipeline & Job Creation Task Force, LAB, 3/12, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Special Act 19-6
SB 6 - Net Neutrality Principles and Internet Privacy, E & T
SB 11 - Authorize Casino Gambling in East Windsor, Public Safety (PS), JF, House Cal
SB 17 - Authorizing Sports Wagering, Internet Gambling and Internet Keno, PS, JF, House Cal
SB 70 - Establish CT Infrastructure Bank, BA, JF, Senate Adopted Amend., JF, GAE, JF FIN, Senate Passed w/amends A, B, D, House Cal
SB 273 - Debt-Free College, HED, 2/28, JFS, Senate, JF APP
SB 298 - Public-Private Partnership Advisory Council, HS
SB 666 - Require DECD Funding for Local Entrepreneurs and Business, Commerce
SB 673 - Additional Jurisdiction of Public Utilities Regulatory Authority Over Cable TV and Internet Companies for Consumer Protection, ET
SB 674 - Study Expansion of Cable & Internet Provision in State, ET
SB 685 - Apprenticeship and Employment Recruitment Authority, HED, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 733 - Teaching of CNA Programs At Public High Schools - Parity Reqs w/Technical and Career Schools, ED
SB 748 - Pilot Program Tuition & Debit-Free Study of Institutions of Higher ED, HED
SB 767 - Revise Eminent Doman Statutes for Redevelopment & Economic Growth, PD
SB 768 - Use of Eminent Domain - Create Office of Property Rights Ombudsman, PD
SB 790 - Free College Program, HED
SB 847 - Regulation of Voice Service Providers, ET, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Cal
SB 855 - Establish Position of Secretary of Manufacturing, Commerce, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 865 - No or Low Interest Student Loans For Certain Science, Math and Engineering Students, HED, JF to FIN
SB 893 - Pilot Program for Hemp Production, JFS ENV, Senate Passed w/amend, House, JF APP, House Passed w/Senate amend, Signed By Governor in Original, Public Act 19-3
SB 927 - Create Environmental Infrastructure Fund Within CT Green Bank, BA, JFS, Senate Cal, JF ET, Senate Passed w/amends A,D, House Cal
SB 950 - CT Green Bank’s Eligibility As A Borrower For Federal Programs, ET
SB 962 - Use of Housing Vouchers At Institutions of Higher Education To Reduce Student Homelessness, HED
SB 1024 - Require DECD Study on Tourism, CE, 3/12, JFS, Senate Passed, House Passed, Public Act 19-101
SB 1025 - Evaluation of DECD Development Tax Incentives, CE, 3/12, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1026 - Establish Certain Incentives To Grow The Bioscience Industry in State, CE, 3/12, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-21
SB 1027 - CT Economic Resource Center and DECD Report on Public-Private Partnership, CE, 3/12, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1028 - CT Innovations, Incorporated and Private Equity Investment, CE, 3/12, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-22
SB 1029 - Workforce Development, CE, 3/12, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-150
SB 1031 - DECD and Economic Development Issues, CE, 3/12, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1129 - Various Initiatives To Promote Computer Science and Technical Talent in Education, FIN, 4/29, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1132 - Require Study of Intrapreneurship By DECD and Report to Finance Committee, FIN, 4/29, JF, Senate Cal

Elections-Voting Rights-Privileges-Term Limits-Absentee Voting
HB 5037 - The Day of Primaries for State Elections – Switch From August to June for Even-Numbered Years, GAE
HB 5040 - Withdraw CT From Agreement Among States to Elect President of U.S. By National Popular Vote, GAE
HB 5199 - Require Photo ID To Vote, GAE
HB 5202 - Primaries for State or District Office-Move From August to May, GAE
HB 5203 - Citizens’ Election Program and Candidates Who Are Not Opposed-Limit Grants If Unopposed, GAE
HB 5205 - Eliminate Election Day Registration, GAE
HB 5206 - Withdraw CT From Agreement Among States To Elect President By National Popular Vote, GAE
HB 5111 - Day of Primaries for Municipal Elections, GAE
HB 5268 - Absentee Ballots Postmarked Before or On The Day of An Election, GAE
HB 5334 - State Elections Enforcement Commission and Political Expression, GAE
HB 5335 - Removal From Party Enrollment Lists, GAE, JF, House Calendar
HB 5501 - Primaries for State Elections-Change From August to June, GAE
HB 5502 - Restore Electoral Privileges to Convicted Felons on Parole, GAE
HB 5503 - Disclosure of Presidential Candidates’ Federal Tax Returns, GAE
HB 5610 - Replacement of A Candidate on A Ballot, GAE
HB 5611 - Counting of Incarcerated Persons For Purposes of Determining Leg. Districts, GAE
HB 5612 - Withdraw CT From National Popular Vote Interstate Compact, GAE
HB 5706 - Election Materials at Polling Place & Election Day Registration Locations, GAE
HB 5986 - Absentee Ballots, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 5818 - Extend Hours of Election Day Registration, GAE
HB 5819 - Designate Election Day As State Holiday, GAE
HB 5825 - Withdraw CT From Compact to Elect President By National Popular Vote, GAE
HB 6045 - Election Day and Primary Day Registration, GAE
HB 6046 - Election Day As Official State Holiday, GAE
HB 6047 - Polling Places That Serve Multiple Voting Districts, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 6048 - Integrity of Election Day Registration Procedures, GAE
HB 6049 - Limit Use of Emergency-Certified Bills, GAE
HB 6050 - Req Notice Joint Favorable Substitute Language Before Made Public Prior to Committee Vote, GAE
HB 6051 - Polling Places For Primaries-Allow Municipalities to Reduce, GAE
HB 6053 - Create Ways and Means Committee, GAE
HB 6054 - Election Day As Official State Holiday, GAE
HB 6055 - Certain Updates to Election Administration Laws, GAE, JF, House Passed w/amend, Senate Cal
HB 6056 - Consultants and Citizens’ Election Program, GAE
HB 6057 - Task Force on Party Enrollment Removal, GAE
HB 6058 - Election Day & Primary Day Registration, Transportation & Security, GAE
HB 6059 - Organization Changes to Election Day Registration, GAE, JF, House to APP
HB 6060 - Require Disclosure of Presidential Candidate to Provide Federal Tax Returns, GAE
HB 6061 - Election Day As Official State Holiday, GAE
HB 6062 - Task Force Study Online Voting, GAE
HB 6063 - Absentee Voting, GAE, JFS, House Cal
HB 6066 - Rejection of Absentee Ballots – Towns To Track Study 2019 & 2020
HB 6067 - Secretary of State Election Materials, GAE
HB 6070 - Timing of Primaries, GAE
HB 6071 - Require Disclosure of Presidential and Gubernatorial Candidate Federal Tax Returns, GAE
HB 6671 - Removal From Voter Registration Lists and DMV, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 6672 - Permit 16 Year Olds To Vote in Municipal Elections, GAE
HB 6673 - Increase Eligibility for Absentee Ballot Use, GAE
HB 6878 - Designate As Legal Holiday Election Day in November, GAE
HB 6880 - Electoral Privileges of Certain Incarcerated Inmates and Parolees, GAE
HB 7210 - Campaign Consultants and Coordination, GAE, JFS, House Cal
HB 7212 - Primary Petitions for Candidates for State Legislative Offices, GAE, JF, House Passed, Senate Passed, Public Act 19-50
HB 7213 - Electoral Privileges of Certain Parolees and Challengers in the Polling Place, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 7214 - Elections and Security, GAE, JFS, House to APP
HB 7215 - Election Ballot Design, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 7216 - Necessary Adjustments For Circulators Of Nominating and Primary Petitions, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 7217 - Dark Money and Disclosure of Foreign Political Spending and Of Political Advertising On Social Media, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 7390 - Revisions to Citizens’ Election Program, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 7391 - Secretary of State, GAE, JF, House Cal
HB 7392 - Voter Privacy, GAE
SB 22 - Payment of Certain Fines Prior to Restoration of Election Privileges, GAE
SB 23 - Permit Electors To Complete and Submit A Ballot In Person Prior To The Day of An Election, GAE
SB 24 - Automatic Voter Registration At Certain State Agencies, GAE, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 25 - Restore Electoral Privileges To Felony Convicts Who Are On Parole, GAE, JF, Senate Cal
SB 53 - Restoration of Electoral Privileges For Incarcerated Individuals, GAE
SB 79 - Require Disclosure By Presidential Candidates of Federal Tax Returns for 5 Years, GAE
SB 155 - Electoral Privileges of Parolees and Certain Incarcerated Individuals, GAE
SB 156 - Secretary of State and Absentee Voting Request Electronically, GAE, JF, Senate Cal
SB 265 - Certification of Moderators and Alternate Moderators for Elections, GAE, JF, Senate Passed, House Passed
SB 266 - Require Polling Places At Institutions of Higher Education, GAE, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 267 - Elections – Auditing of Signed Statements By Electors, GAE, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 268 - Elections – Auditing of Election Day Registration, GAE
SB 269 - Elections – State Legislative Candidates Campaign Communications, GAE, JF, Senate Cal
SB 270 - Elections – Qualifying Contributions Under Citizens Election Program, GAE
SB 271 - Elections – Aggregate Amounts of Qualifying Contributions Under Citizens Election, GAE
SB 272 - Elections – Deadline for Replacement of Candidates on Election Ballot, GAE
SB 479 - Designate Election Day As A State Holiday, GAE, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 540 - Place State Election Enforcement Commission Within Office of Secretary of State, GAE
SB 641 - Review of Election Laws, GAE, JFS, Senate Passed w/amend
SB 643 - Reporting of Election Results, GAE, JF, Senate Passed, House Cal
SB 644 - Post-Election Audits, GAE
SB 645 - Review and Dismissal of Complaints By State Election Enforcement Commission, GAE
SB 646 - Absentee Ballots & Replacement of Candidates at Election, GAE
SB 914 - Disclosure of Coordinated and Independent Political Spending, GAE, JF, Senate Cal
SB 915 - Town Clerks and Elections, GAE
SB 918 - Supplemental Grants For Certain Candidates Under Citizens’ Election Program, GAE
SB 1036 - Examine Regionalization of Election Administration, GAE, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1042 - Automatic Dismissal of State Elections Enforcement Commission Complaints-Revise Process, GAE, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1043 - State Elections Enforcement Commission and Regulation of Dark Money, GAE
SB 1044 - Restoring Citizens’ Election Program, GAE
SB 1045 - Online Political Contributions and Filing of Campaign Finance Statements, GAE, JFS, Senate Cal
SB 1046 - Election Day Registration Processing Completed At Polling Places, GAE, JFS, Senate, JF APP
SB 1047 - Ballot Access For Petitioning Candidates, GAE, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1049 - Modern Elections, GAE, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1050 - Ranked-Choice Voting For Elections, GAE
SB 1095 - Government Administration-Elections-Municipal Ethics, GAE, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1097 - Disclosure Presidential and Gubernatorial Candidate Federal Tax Returns, GAE, JF, Senate Cal
SB 1102 - Revising Certain Absentee Voting Statutes, GAE, JF, Senate Cal

Recognition Events
HB 5198 - Designate Diffuse Intrinsic Pontine Glioma Day (Brain Cancer), GAE
HB 6286 - Designate Clubfoot Day, GAE
HB 6287 - Designate Encephalitis Day, GAE
HB 6877 - Designate “Nutmeg State” As Official State Nickname, GAE
SB 481 - Designate Kidney Disease Awareness Week, GAE
SB 1091 - Designating Various Days and Weeks, GAE, JF, Senate Passed w/amend, House Passed w/Senate amend, Public Act 19-152

Federal Workers and Public-Private Partnership
HB 5765 - Establishing the Federal Shutdown Affected Employees Loan Program and Providing Additional Assistance to Federal Employees, Emergency Certification, House Passed and Senate Passed, Governor Signed, Special Act 19-1

Constitutional Amendments and Resolutions
HJ 2 - Resolution Proposing Amendment to State Constitution to Impose Term Limits on Certain Legislative and Executive Elective Offices (12 years)
HJ 5 - Resolution Proposing An Amendment To The State Constitution To Permit Early Voting, GAE
HJ 9 - Resolution Proposing An Amendment To The State Constitution Concerning Term Limits For the Office of Governor, GAE
HJ 10 - Resolution Proposing A Constitutional Amendment To Remove Restrictions On Absentee Voting, GAE
HJ 11 - Resolution Proposing Constitutional Amendment Prohibiting Imposition of Retroactive Taxes, Fin
HJ 12 - Resolution Proposing State Constitutional Amendment Establishing Term Limits For Certain Legislators, GAE
HJ 13 - Resolution Amending Joint Rules to Prohibit Certain Lobbying In The House and Senate Chambers With State Agency Legislative Liaisons, GAE
HJ 14 - Resolution Proposing State Constitutional Amendment To Increase General Assembly Legislator Terms to 4 Years and Impose Term Limits, GAE
HJ 15 - Resolution Proposing State Constitutional Amendment Establishing Term Limits For Legislators and Constitutional Officers, GAE
HJ 16 - State Constitutional Amendment Establishing Independent Commission for Legislative Redistricting, GAE
HJ 17 - State Constitutional Amendment-Legislation Direct Initiative and Referendum, GAE
HJ 19-22 - Allow Early Voting
HJ 20-21 - No-Excuse Absentee Voting
HJ 23 - Allow Direct Initiative Referendum
HJ 24 - Provide for 12 Year Term Limits
HJ 25 - Increase Terms of State Legislatrors From 2 to 4 Years
HJ 26 - Term Limits for State Legislators, GAE
HJ 27 - Disqualify Felony Conviction Persons From Holding Statewide Office, GAE
HJ 28 - Enable Elderly Persons and Persons w/Disabilities to Participate in Public Hearings Remotely, GAE
HJ 29 - Crime Victim Rights-Remedy If Violated, JUD
HJ 30 - Require Two-Thirds Vote to Enact Unfunded Mandates, APP
HJ 32 - New Tax Revenue Requires Two-Thirds Vote of Each House of General Assembly, FIN
HJ 33 - Length of Legislative Sessions, GAE
HJ 34 - Make General Assembly Full Time, GAE
HJ 35 - Permit No-Excuse Absentee Voting, GAE
HJ 36 - Authorization to Admit 17 Year Olds As Electors, GAE
HJ 37 - Permit Voting Prior to Day of An Election, GAE
HJ 38 - Permit No-Excuse Absentee Voting, GAE
HJ 40 - Petition Congress for Term Limits, GAE
HJ 41 - Allow Early Voting & Prohibit Election Day Registration, GAE
HJ 42 - Allow Early Voting, GAE
HJ 43-44 - Permit Recall of Elected Officials, GAE
HJ 45 - Overtun Citizens United vs. Federal Election Commission, GAE
HJ 46 - No-Excuse Absentee Voting, GAE
HJ 47 - Specified Voting Allowed Prior to Election, GAE
HJ 48-49 - No-Excuse Absentee Voting, GAE
HJ 50 - Municipal Unfunded State Mandates Require Two-Thirds Vote in Each Chamber, GAE
HJ 55 - Election of U.S. Senators By State Legislature, GAE
HJ 58 - Independent Non-Partisan Commission for Legislative Redistricting, GAE
HJ 59 - Filling of Legislative Vacancies, GAE
HJ 60 - Create Joint Standing Subcommittee of the Appropriations and Finance Committees, GAE
HJ 61 - Automatically Admit 18 Year Olds As Electors, GAE
HJ 62 - Select Committee of General Assembly on Complete Census Count, GAE
HJ 63 - Additional General Assembly Time To Review Governor’s Judicial Nominations, JUD
HJ 64 - Limit Legislators and State Agency Representatives To The First Hour of Public Hearings To Encourage Public Participation, GAE
HJ 65 - Allow Early Voting, GAE
HJ 67 - Resolution Memorializing Congress To Amend The Social Security Act To Eliminate Provisions that Reduce Spousal or Survivor Benefits For Certain Persons, LAB
HJ 68 - Provide Two Years of Free Public Post-Secondary Education, HED
HJ 74 - Resolution Adopting Conservation and Development Policies: The Plan For CT, 2018-2023, PD, 3/18

HJ 161 - Early Voting and No-Excuse Absentee Voting, GAE, JFS, House Adopted w/amend, Sen Cal, Senate Adopted w/House amend, In Concurrence, Resolution Act-1

HJ 170 - Bond Covenant, Emergency Certification, House Adopted, Senate Adopted

SJ 3 - Resolution Memorializing Congress To Recognize Women In The Cadet Nurse Corps During WW II As Veterans, VET, JF, Senate Adopted, House Adopted

SJ 6 - Resolution Proposing State Constitutional Amendment To Allow Early Voting, GAE

SJ 7 - Resolution Proposing State Constitutional Amendment Allowing for No-Excuse Absentee Voting, GAE

SJ 9 - Permit Early Voting, GAE

SJ 10 - Prohibit Imposition of Retroactive Taxes, FIN

SJ 11 - Prohibit Certain Lobbying in the House or Senate Chambers-Agency Liaisons Subject to Same Rules As Lobbyists, GAE

SJ 9 - Permit Early Voting, GAE

SJ 10 - Prohibit Imposition of Retroactive Taxes, FIN

SJ 11 - Prohibit Certain Lobbying in the House or Senate Chambers-Agency Liaisons Subject to Same Rules As Lobbyists, GAE

SJ 12 - Req Funding and Establishment of Shared Risk Pension Plans for State Employees and Teachers, APP

SJ 13 - Allow Judicial Review of A Contested General Assembly Election, GAE

SJ 14 - Permit Early Voting, JF, Senate Cal

SJ 19 - Timing of Legislative Action - Reduce Impact of Fatigue on Decision-Making Debate, GAE

SJ 27 - Allow For No-Excuse Absentee Voting, GAE, JF, Senate Cal

SJ 28 - Allow Individuals Age 16 To Apply For Admission As Electors And To Be Admitted Upon Attaining Age 18, GAE, JF, Senate Cal

SB 44 - Resolution for Special Session for General Assembly, Adopted Senate, Adopted House